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Wherever you see persecution, 
there is more than a probability 
that truth lies on the persecuted 
side.—Latimer.
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PAY ROLL BANDITS GET $420,000
* * *  * * * * * * * . y .  * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  ^

Eighteen Nations Join to Outlaw Sale o1 Munitions
AGREEMENT SEEN 
AS VALUABLE TO 

THE PEACE BLOC
^Represents Big Step 

Towards World 
Peace

GENEVA, Aug. 21. (U.R)—Eighteen 
nations today had joined the first 
world wide effort to end war by 
denying munitions to belligerents.

Italy, the last of the principal 
arms exporting nations, notified the 
league of nations it had forbidden i 
munitions exports to Bolivia and i 
Paraguay, fighting for over two 
years for possession of the Gran 
Chaco.

Results were expected by reduc
tion of war to a stalemate which 
will permit resumption of diplo
matic peace efforts.

HAMPE EXPLAINS 
NEW GAME l a w s !

With the return ' to Midland of 
Game Warden and Mrs. Prank 
Hampe from a meeting at Austin 
of state and federal game commis
sion oificials, a new federal pro
vision necessitating a federal stamp 
on hunting licenses was cleared. 
This applies to duck, geese and 
brant, migratory fowl. In shooting 
these fowl, the federal stamp must 
be bought for hunting them in the 
county of residence, as well as in 
non-residence counties.

The universal hunting law, to 
which all states but one show their 
favor by putting on their statutes 
some such provision, aroused much 
interest at the meeting. Such pro
visions necessitate the burner’s 

-keeping with him such identification 
that he may be allowed or excluded 
from property or preserves witli a 
minimum of investigation.

Another matter locused a West 
Texas problem On the attention of 
delegates. Mrs. Hal Peck, game 
commissioner for West Texas, ex
plained her wish to .see her district 
restocked with game and fish. She 
Intimated she may make explicit 
recommendations soon.

Hampe, who only three montlis 
ago was married, came in for a 
humorous initiation when he was 
called to the front of the capitol 
chamber and fired at generally with 
marital advice.

Oflicials present included William 
J. Tucker, executive secretary,' form 
er captain of the famous Rainbow 
division of the AEF, holder of sev
eral distinguished service citations 
by various governments and co
author of a history of the division; 
Beal Jester, assistant executive sec
retary; Sen. A. E. Woods, chairman 
of the commission; Colonel Buck
ner, member of the commission, and 
several members of the U. ,S. bio
logical survey department at Wusli- 
ington, D. C.

Curious Denied Sight of Lahatt

DOVE SEASON OPENS 
ON SEPTEMBER 1

The season for shooting mourn
ing doves begins Sept. 1 and closes 
Oct. 31 in the north zone; Oct. 1 
is the opening in the south zone, 
and November 30 the close. The 
bag limit is 15 a day and not more 
than 45 a week. Glasscock county, 
a favorite spot of liunters, will have 
no open season until 1936.

Open season on prairie chickens 
or pinnated grouse for both zohe.s 
is Sept. 1 to Sept. 4, both days in 
clusive. The bag limit is 10 a day.

The quail and chachalacas sea
son for botli zones is Dec. 1 to Jan. 
16, both days inclusive. The bag 
limit is 12 a day and not more than 
36 a week. Midland county is clos
ed until 1938, as are Gaines and 
Andrews counties; Glasscock, Bor
den and Archer countie.s until 1936.

T^e open season on white tail 
deer, Nov. 16 to Dec. 31; black tail 
deer, east of Pecos river, Nov. 16 
to Dec. 31 and west of Pecos river 
Nov. 16 to Nov. 30. The bag limit 
is two bucks a season, except black 
tail or mule deer; west of Pecos 
only one a season.

Acting Manager
Of C. C. Praised

Mrs. Sallye Orson Covingten, 
made acting secretary of the Mid
land chamber of commerce Mon
day when directors voted to accept 
the resignation of Paul T. Vickers, 
has a service background of six 
years with the organization as as
sistant secretary.

Mrs. Covington has had consider
able training for her new position, 
having assumed several times the 
duties of secretary in the absence 
of Vickers and in connection with 
routme duties. This week, how
ever, she is taking an intensive 
course in management of the of
fice, being drilled by Vickers.

“I consider Mi’s. Covuigton the 
most loyal, conscientious and zeal
ous person with whom I have ever 
worked—whether in newspaper of
fices or in chamber of commerce 
work,” Vickers said. “She has 
learned much of management and 
publicity duties associated with tlie 
office, and is capable otherwise 
through business college training 
and because of wide acqfiaintance 
with Midland people.”

Mrs. Covington was born in Mar
tin county, spent five years in Eng
land, where her father owns an an
cestral estate, and was graduatea 
from the Midland high school.

Curious throngs melted away 
from the London, Ont., home of 
Hugh Lahatt, where his brother, 
John S. Lahatt, wealthy brewer 
freed by kid,napers, stayed in se
clusion from everyone except po
lice and'hig family to insure iiis

1 recovery from shock of the ab- 
[ duction. The mansion is shown 
I above,- with cameramen in wait- 
I ing-, children sc-amperiiig ■ about, 
I and a policeman on guard at the 
I door.

Fiermonte Enjoys His Runaway

His high society wife didn’t want ; 
him to go back to the prize ring, | 
so Enzo Fiermonte, Italian pugi- i 
list, just up and ran away in a 1 
huff from New York to Holly- j 
wood. He seems to enjoy his | 
new surroundings as he appears ,

here, giving Toby Wing of tlie 
movies a chance to feast her eyes 
on his handsome features, wliilc 
he returned the look with interest. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Madeline Force 
Astor Dick Fiermonte, back in 
New York, says nothing.

WATER CARNIVAL 
PLANS CWIPLETED
Completion of arrangements for 

holding the fifth annual water car
nival ’Wednesday at Pagod-a pool 
for scouts of the Buffalo Trails 
couneji was. charged today to com 
mitteemen.

Two calves have been donated for 
the 12:30 barbecue luncheon, by 
Clarence Scharbauer arid Frank 
Cowden.

In the absence of John P. Howe, 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum has 
been named general director of the 
meet.

The progi’am will begin with com 
petitive wateu’ sports, will bo halted 
at noon for the barbecue, and con
tinued at the pool after a downtown 
parade and other entertainment.

Committeemen a n n o u n c e d  for 
handling the affair follow;

Dinner serving committee — The 
Rev. Winston F. Borum, E. B. 
Chancellor, Claude O. Crane, Percy 
Bridgewater, Clint Lackey, L. H. 
Tiffin, Fred Middleton. J. Howard 
Hodge, R. C. Hankins, W. Ily Pratt, 
G. W. Brenneman. Each member 
of this committee has been inform
ed to bring a carving knife and a 
tea towel or an apron.

Drink committee — Ed Patterson 
and J. C. Hudman.

Bean cooking committee—K. C. 
Tucker, minister, and Wallace Wim
berly.

ATTENDED EXPOSITION
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater 

and daughter, Emily Jaiio Lamar, 
have rctumed from Chicago where 
they attended A Centui’y of Pro • 
gress exposition. On the retuiii 
trip they visited relatives at Tem
ple.

LINER BAHERED, 
SEAMAN IS LOST

GLASGOW, Scotland, Aug. 21, 
(U.R)—The Anchor liner Cameronra, 
its decks battered and 30 passen
gers injured, docked today to re
port loss of life ill a gale which 
hurled mountahious seas across the 
deck. ■

A seaman was washed aboard and 
scenes of panic below deck were 
reported as the ship lurched, dash
ing the passengers against furni
ture.

Last Rites Held
For Aged Resident

Last rites for Mrs. Susannah 
Wright, 87, were lield Monday af 
ternoon at 5 o’clock, with the fun
eral service at rhe Ellis mortuary 
and burial at Fairview cemetery. 
The Rev. Winston F. Borum, Bap
tist pastor, aided by the Rev. Ken
neth C. Minter, i»stor of the Metii- 
odist church, officiated.

Born in Lee county, Georgia, in 
1847, Ml’S. Wright had lived ai 
Midland since 1887. She is sur
vived 'oy a brother, D. W. Brunson, 
well known Midland cattleman, anu 
several grandchildren. She had 
made her home with a graiia- 
daughter, Mi’s. Henry Butler, foi 
years.

She was a member of the Baptist 
church for 71 years and in the local 
church since two years after its or
ganization.

HERITFROM HOUSTON
Mrs. W. C. Blackburn, former so

ciety editor of the Midland Daily 
Tel^i'am, is here frem Ht^iston for 
a Visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. ’Whitmire.

Late News
CHILDRESS, Aug. 21. (U.R)—Bob 

E. Hinger was killed by Night Pa
trolman Sid Partain when he fired 
on Partain and Policeman Frank 
West as the officers .sougiit to ques
tion him early today. He was iden
tified as a man who robbed a tour
ist camp here several weeks ago. 
The officers were uninjured.

Frost ChilJs Section That 
Recently Was Heat Furnace

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (U.R)—District 
Judge Harry Dolan of Georgetown, 
sitting in court here, today granted 
a temporary restraining order until 
next 'Tuesday against enforcement 
of the railroad commission’s latest 
order requiring reports on oil prod- 
L’«ts shipped from East Texas, The 
restraining order was asked by 
eleven refining companies.

WESSON BOY IMPROVED

1

CHICAGO Aug. 21, (U.R)--
The region where hundreds 
died of heat two weeks ago 
experienced a cold wave to 
day. Temperatures betwcei. 
50 and 60 degrees were com
mon over the midwest this 
morning.

The wave extended into 
Colorado and south to Ktn- 
tucky and Tennessee. Ven
ango county'. Pa., reported 
scattered frost and tempera
tures this morning of 44 de
grees.

Marian Nixon Beams on New Mate

Walter Wesson, 12 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wesson, in
jured Sunday when his bicycle was 
struck by an automobile, was re
ported by family members today 
to be improved. The broken leg 
liad been set and no complications 
had arisen from the bead injury. 
He was sleeping this morning.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell underwen’ 
major surgery and Jack Myers a 
tonsil operation at a local hospital 
today.

OIL NOTES
By F. D. GARDNER

Currie et al No. 1 Calverly, .Glass
cock county test, is sliut down in 
lime at 3420 feet preparing to run 
6 inch casing. Tire wildcat expe
rienced trouble from caving ';vhile 
drilling above the lime in anhy
drite and red sand. The 8 1-4 inch 
piire was run to about 2200 feet. 
Location is 330 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 24, block 
36, township 4 south, T. & P. Rail
way, .survey.. , , ...t, „« * .;<

A gauge of 120 barrel^ through 
1-4 incli choke on tubing for a 
twenty-four hour period ending at 7 
oclock this morning seems to indi
cate permanent improvement in 
production as a result of acid treat
ment in the Humble No. 1 Means, 
Andrews county discovery well. The 
pressure in the tubing was reported 
to be 900 pounds.« « «

Gulf No. 1 .Snodgrass, in section 
1, block B-25, Crane county, after 
encountering a small increase , in oil 
from 3355 -3400 feet, tested 6 barrels 
in twenty-four hours. It Is how 
drilling ahead below 3441 feet. 
Gulf’s Upton county deep test, tlje 
103 McElroy, had drilled to 10,703 
feet in lime and chert at last , re
ports. * ♦ K> •

'One bailer of sulphur water in 
drilling from 3258-3300 feet in lime 
was reported on the Continental No.
1 Johnson, 660 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 34, block 
32, township 4 north, T. & P. Rail
way survey, Borden county. It is 
now drilling ahead in lime below 
3355 feet. * <1 «

Broderick & Calvert No. 1 Homer 
National bank, 1986 feet from the 
north line and 2058 feet from the 
east line of section 22, block 43, 
township 4 south, T. & P. Railway 
survey, in the northeast corner of 
Crane county, is drilling in salt at 
2810 feet. « « *

Moore et al No. 1 McDowell,
Glasscock county deep test, bottomr
ed at 3866 feet In lime, is reaming 
at 3600 feet. Location is 1980 feet 
from the north line and 660 feet 
from the east line of section 22, 
block 34, township 2 south, T. & P. 
Railway survey.« « «

Landreth No. A-2, western exten ■ 
Sion of the north Cowden pool, in 
section 3, block 43, township 1 south, 
Ector county, flowed 66 barrels of 
oil and 26 barrels of water in the 
first twenty-four hour test after a 
shot from 4144 to 4244 feet with 
290 quarts. The water is said to be 
decreasing. « « «

Landreth C-1, southern extension 
of "the same pool, located in sec
tion 11, block 43, township 1 south, 
Ector county, a natural 200 barrel 
producer, continues to drill ahead 
below 4259 feet. The well will prob
ably be Shot witliin the next few 
days..

Scharbauer Horse 
Termed Champion 

At Sydney Rodeo
“Cliampion ropmg horse of tlie 

Sydney, Iowa, rodeo” was the title 
of a photograph of Fort ’Worth, 
Clarence Scharbauer’s dun gelding, 
received today by John Dublin from 
E. Pardee who won the calf roping 
general average there.

Pardee was seated on the aged 
guiding In the rodeo arena, the 
bridle removed from the horse’s 
head to better reveal the intelli
gent airimal’s front view. Port 
Worth, approximately 14 years of 
age, has been under Scharbauer’s 
ownership for the past eight years, 
having been acoi’ilred from Lane 
Deupree vvho bought the horse from 
Tom Bm’iiett of Port Worth.

A perfect quarter horse in type. 
Port Worth has a lightning get
away which couples admirably with 
his trainuig with the rope. Pardee, 
who bought Scharbauer’s horse, 
Tomcat, borrowed Fort Worth after 
the younger animal suffered a tem
porary injury and is- using the dun 
tiirough the .siammer rodeo season.

Pardee won first in calf roping at 
Sydney, Allen Holder of Midland 
winning third.

The pho'togi-aph of the horse, re
ceived by Dublin, revealed that the. 
animal is in first class conditloxi, 
his huge muscles bulging like those 
of a highly developed race animal. 
Port Worth has won numerous 
sprints on the local track.

Cattlemen Like
Clyde Bradford

Numerous cowmen of Midland 
have come out lor Clyde Bradford 
for state representative, a poll in
formed.

The fact fha;t Bradford worked on 
ranches, married thb daughter of a 
prominent West Texas cattleman, 
now lives In. a cattle couiitry and 
has represented a large ranching 
areas as a country commissioner to
gether with the fact that he is old 
enough to have studied the needs 
and problems of the cattleman, de
termined many of them to support 
him.

Three of the most prominent ran
chers of West Texas in Midland 
last week said they believed Brad
ford would carry this area of the 
cattle country by a large major
ity, a Midland cattleman said.

I

It’s a dazzling smile that Marian | ceremony. Stic bad been divorc- 
Nixon of the films bestows on [ cd fro-m Edward Hillman, Beverly 
William Setter, movie director, | Hills millionaire and Setter is the 
in this Yuma, Ariz., scene, and | former mate of Laura LaPlante, 
why shouldn’t she beam on him? | blond movie actress, who divorced 
He’s her new husband, the bride | him in Latvia, 
flying from Hollywood for the j

Road Conference
Plans Are Laid

Representatives of the Midland 
chamber of commerce together with 
Represtative Frank Stubbeman will 
hold a conference with the state 
highway commission at its next 
meeting regarding an additional 
road outlet for Midland. Stubbe
man said in a conference with chaui 
ber officials today he will arrange 
a conference when he goes to Aus
tin to attend the extra session Of 
the legislature. Directors of tt'.e 
Midland organization will join him 
there.

McCUMBERS HAVE CHILD
A child weighing 7 1-2 pounds was 

born this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McOumber, who live north 
of the coimtry club. The child will 
be called W. H. Jr. Mrs. McCum- 
ber was formerly Miss Jeanette 
Tyner.

DEFEATED CANDIDATES APPEAL FROM 
DECISION OF DEMOCRATIC COMMIHEE

Miss Lois Patterson, decided 
against by the county democratic 
executive committee Friday when a 
hearing was held on her petition 
for a recount of first primary bal
lots in the four Midland county 
boxes, Monday filed in writing to 
the acting county chairman, w. S. 
Hill, an appeal from the decision 
to the district court.

Miss Patterson, who received only 
five votes less than Mrs. Mary L. 
Quinn for county treasurer, aDeged 
In her petition to the county com
mittee she had reason to believe a 
recount of the ballots would show 
she received more votes than Mrs. 
Quinn. However, she alleged no 
fraud or illegality in the conduct 
of the election, without which al
legation the law reads no recount 
can be ordered.

R. D. Lee, who petitioned for a 
recount .of Precinct 1 ballots when 
he became convinced “honest mis
takes” could have contributed to 
his getting one less vote for con 

stable than C. B. Ponder, also ap
pealed from the decision.

The law governing such appeals 
to the district court, and other pro
cedure, reads:

“Where contests are originally 
filed with the executive committee, 
either party shall have the right to 
appeal from the final decision of 
the executive committee to the dis
trict court having jurisdiction; and 
said contest shall there be tried 
de novo by said court. The party 
asking such appeal shaU, within 
three days from the final decision 
of the executive committee, file 
written notice of such appeal with 
the’ chairman or secretary of such 
executive committee. Upon the fil
ing of such notice of appeal, the 
secretary of said executive commit
tee shall prepare a certificate show
ing that such contest has been tried 
and determined by such executive 
committee, the decision- of such 
committee, and that notice of ap- 

(See CANDIDATES, p a^  6)

ASSAULT CHARGED 
AFTER FOUR SHOT
HOUSTON, Aug. 21, (U.R)—Five

charges of assault to murder were 
filed today against David Wilson, 
26, former dairy employe, -who 
wounded four persons in a down
town department store yesterday.

Shooting at his estranged wife, 
Annie Wilson, clerk, Wilson missua 
her but hit fbUr others. Miss Ethel 
Grainger, 20, clerk, .shot tiirough the 
chest, was Ihe most seriously wound
ed of the four.

Wilson was subdued by spectators 
who severely beat him. He said ha 
went to the store to seek reconci
liation with his wife. He was 
charged hi connection with four 
shootings and with shooting at his 
wife.

Defer Election
Of New Member

Election of a new member of thu 
Midland County Relief board to sue - 
ceed Chairman Paul T. Vickers, re
signed because of removal from the 
city, was deferred until next week 
by action of the board in session 
Tuesday morning at the chamber ol 
commerce office# More time to sel
ect a man, and absence from the 
city of two board members, caused 
the postponement.

Admiipstrator R. M. Taggart and 
Directors W. B. Simpson, W. G. 
Riddle and Vickers gave Represen
tative Prank Stubbeman informa
tion for use ill his activities in the 
special session of the legislature on 
relief bonds. It was tiie unanimous 
ophiion of the board that the need 
for relief funds will grow as winter 
approaches.

Feeders Buying
Cattle at Angelo

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Aug. 21. (JP). 
Range, trading appears to be lim
ited to the purchase of calves for 
northern feeders. Jim Phillips sent 
out eight loads of mixed calves for 
Illinois and Missouri at 3 cents a 
pound, minimum weights of 200 
pounds.

Feeder lamb contracting has not 
opened on a large scale and no re
ports of contracting have been re
ceived. The feed crop in the north 
is the big factor in this trade. 
Should the drought be broken in 
Kansas and other wheat states 
ranchers believe this business might 
open up. With feed prices high 
many lamb feeders are looking to 
the wheat fields. A good crop of 
wheat in ^prospect in the Paiihandle 
would bring some feeder buying in 
this section.

Some speculators are said to ’be 
offering 50 cents a head more for 
the best drought stricken cattle than 
the government prices.

VISITS SISTER HERE

CRAIN RESERVES 
CUT BILLION BU.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. (U.R) 
—The drought surpassed the re
duction of grain reserves plan
ned by the Agricultural Adjiut- 
ment administration by nearly 
1,000,000,000 bushels, an analysis 
showed, today. The AAA sought 
to hold com and wheat pro
duction to 3,000,000,000 bushels 
and the drought will hold it to 
around 2,000,000,000.

Impasse on Price 
Hits Barber Meet

Proposed uniform prices for hair
cuts and shaves proved a stalemate 
to harmony at a meeting Monday 
night at tne Llano shop of Mid
land and Martin barbers. The ses
sion was called by Inspector Parks 
of the state board of barber exam
iners.

The meeting was expected to re
sult in adoption of a price-fixing 
code for barber shops in the two 
counties which, had 85 per cent of 
the meeting concurred, would have 
placed the barbers under voluntary 
subscription to federal provisions, 
without placing those restrictions on 
counties not voting for the code.

The proposed code, in addition 
to fixing working hours which have 
already been established, provides

ARMORED TRUCK 
TAKEN BY A WELL- 

PLANNEDAHACK
Gotham Police Watch 
• Every Avenue of 

Escape,
NEW YORK, Aug. 21. (U.R)—A 

gang of perhaps 10 robbers today 
held up an ai’inored truck with 
machine guns and pistols and 
escaped with an estimated $420,000 
in the city’s boldest robbery in 
years.

A general alarm was sent out as 
the bandits fled in three automo
biles. All bridges, main roads, 
ferries and train termmals were 
guarded and officers were ordered 
by radio to stop all suspicious cars, 
using caution as the men were 
dangerous.

The raid was cleverly planned 
and staged. The machine guns 
were concealed in a push cart in 
the street. The bandits sauntered 
up casually and, at a signal, went 
into action. The truck pursued the 
bandits, firing its machine gun. The 
guards were delivering a payroll at 
an ice plant.

Wednesday Deadline 
On Absentee Votes
There is a “red signal” on the- 

election week calendar for would- 
be voters ill the second primaiy, 
Saturday.

Wednesday midnight is the dead
line on absentee voting at the office 
of County Clerk Susie G. Noble.

Absentee voting, moving at a 
steady pace for more tiiaii a week 
at tlie clerk’s office, had passed 20 
today, but was expected to jump 
decidedly as late mails bring back 
30 ballots mailed to Midland couiity 
residents away from their voting 
boxes this week.

Absentee balloting will continue 
tlirqugh Wednesday midnight at the 
office, it was announced. Ballots 
arriving in the mail before Thurs
day midnight will be counted.

Beauty Spot Near 
Balmorhea Planned

PECC«, Tex., Aug. 21. (/P).—The 
State Park board with help of CCO 
labor plans to create a beauty spot 
at San Solomon Springs, near Bal
morhea in southern Reeves county. 
Thet site, is in the foothills of- the 
Davis mountains. A CCC camp is 
being moved there.

A tract of 200 acres has been 
given by landowners of the section 
to the park board. It adjoins the 
springs which flow 21,000,000 gal- 
lohs of pure water daily and forms 
the principal source for irrigation 
of 10,000 acres of land in the Toyah 
Valley;

Plans call for rock tourist huts, 
rock auditoriums and beauty spots, 
tountalns, driveways, picnic sites, 
and one scenic drive that will ascend 
a neighboring hill 400 feet to the 
summit where a stone lookout will 
be created.

Valley Gas Rate 
Set by Commission

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (U.R)—A natural 
gas rate of 25 cents per thousand 
feet was established by railroad 
commission order for lower Rio 
Grande valley communities today, 
including San Benito.

No gate rate heretofore had been 
established by the Rio Grande Val
ley Gas company which supplies 
the territory. Burner tip rates must 
be determined by localt*ixca,xiv uccxx tx3i,a.ijxxc,xxcu, ju xu viu ca  V. J , , 4.. V , gO V C rn m g

that each customer would be forced various towns, it was

Jesse T. Shelton of Los Angeles 
has been visiting for a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. M. W. Whitmire. 
He left Monday for a visit with rel
atives at Ashville, N. C.

to pay a charge of 25 cents for a 
shave and 50 cents for a hair cut, 
regardless of the number of chairs 
in a shop and where the shop might 
be located.

John Graham, whose approval 
was necessary to make up the re
quired 85 per cent, refused to sign 
the proposed price-fixing code, say
ing that it was “ unfair to the pub 
lic.”

Graham pointed out that, owing 
to the di’ought which has affected 
the whole country and conditions 
in general, it wotUd be “ unreason
able to fix such minimum prices 
under circumstances 'which would 
make it a federal law, especially 
in .shops which might be located in 
out-lying districts.” He said, “ I 
could not charge a man who has 
been working on the public high
way for $9 a week, furnishing his 
own team, 50 cents for a hair cut 
and do it with a clear conscience. 
Just because some other lines of 
business are profiteering under a 
schedule of fixed minimum prices 
is no reason why barbers should 
put themselves in the same class.”

All shop owners and managers of 
Midland and Martin counties were 
present. No arrangements were 
made for a future meeting.

STUDENTS END TERM

ordered.
Chairman Lon A. Smith an

nounced that the rate was based 
on a fair value of reproduction cost 
of the gas system, regardless of what 
might be the interest on company 
securities.

Flapper Fanny Says.-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFP.__________ __

Mrs. Ben Golloday and Mrs. 
George Philippus, who have been 
attending Sul Ross State Teachers’ 
college at Alpine through the sum
mer months, complete their coui’ses 
Wednesday. Mrs. Golladay will re
turn here at that time and Mrs. 
Philippus will go with her husband 
for a brief trip to El Paso and to 
New Mexico points. Both Mrs. 
Golladay and Mrs. Philippus are 
teachers in the schools here.

Even the most pessimistic wom
an looks on the bright side of 
a mirror.
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LEAVE NATURE ALONE TO ENJOY IT MOST

It was a most attractive photograph. It showed a 
wild waterfall, toppling over a rocky ledge and foam- 

‘ ing down into a gorge whose banks were covered with 
; virgin timber. Everything in view looked, presumably,
- just as it did centuries ago, before there was a white man 

on the continent.
The paragraph of printed matter that accompanied 

-the picture said that this waterfall was on the Tahqua- 
Imenon river, in the upper peninsula of Michigan. A move-
- ment .was affot to turn the region into a state park, it 
. was said; and" then came this sentence—-'“the place is 
3 difficult,to reach at present, but a highway will be built 
.to  the falls if the park is O. K.’d.”

And while .all of us who like to go places by, auto 
-would be glad to have one more beauty spot put within 
preach of oiir summer tours, it occurs to us to wonder if 
-we aren’t overdoing this business of putting roads into 
-the wilderness, just a little.♦ ♦ j»c

A good part of the charm of some of these wild 
"spots is their isolation— the fact that they are not only 
-unspoiled, but that they are so hard to get to that people 
"don’t get a chance to spoil them.

W e have built so many roads in the last decade that 
-it is hard to think pf any beauty spot which the casual 
imotorist cannot reach. And while this is, in the main, 
-an excellent thing, we might reflect that once you make 
la  wilderness thoi’oughly accessible, it ceases to be a 
-Wilderness.
- There ought, in other words, to be some areas which 
.can’t be reached by car; spots which one must penetrate 
^afoot, or with a pack hoi’se, if one is to see them at all,
-and which contain no tourist cabins or general stores.

* ♦ *
Let there be a few prizes for those who are willing 

;to rough it, a few bits of wilderness which we can never 
-see if we aren’t game to park the car and hike a bit.
I A recent editorial in Nature Magazine stressed thi.s 
-very point. It remarked acidly that there are people 
wlio won’t be satisfied “ until the crest of every moim- 

;tain range.is scarred by a skyline highway or scenic 
-boulevard,’’ and it pleads for preservation of some wilder- 
‘ ness area in their natural, roadless state.
‘ This doesn’t mean that we must stop making moun- 
-tahi and foi’est accessible to the auto. It is simply a re- 
minder that we can build too many roads, and that if we 

-do we shall rob ourselves of something very much worth 
i; preserving.

Something Ought to Be Done About These Bathysphere Stories

T O

C A A l'T
c s r

M O D

PERC(-\

My Visit to The 
Short Course

EDITOR’S NOTE: Midland 
county women, back from the 
farmers’ short course at Col- 
legre Station, have written an 
assortment of copy, ranging 
from detailed reports on the 
course to poems dedicated to 
the bus driver. Following are 
rases in point.

Cattle Feed on Trees Felled in Drouth Stricken Area

ONLY HALF A  MILE A W A Y !

There is something exceedingly eerie and pleasantly 
shivery about Dr. William Beebe’s descent into the ocean 
depths in his “ bathysphere.” By sinking half a mile 

: below the surface in his steel sphere, this scientist has 
explored a whole new universe. He has seen a region 

, which, certainly, no man ever saw before.
These stories about his trip make excellent read- 

I ing. Dr. Beebe peers out of his windows and sees a place
• of everlasting night and everlasting .silence. Monstrous
• forms, oddly illuminated with myriad lights, glide slowly
;_‘ past. The whole scene is one that Poe might have in- 
■ vented. ‘ •

Here, indeed, is exploring in the grand style. Flying 
; into the stratosphere or hiking to the poles hardly com
pares with it. Dr. Beebe travels a .scant half mile— and 

 ̂sees a new world !

r Croon, says Webster, means “to make a hollow 
.sound, as in pain; to bellow.^’ A good definition, but not 
'• complete. The audience also usually bellows with pain.

O. B. Fish, New Yorker, is fighting NRA order. Won’t 
; bite, he says, making light of threats to close his feather 
•business.

Wonder how Alfalfa Bill Murray plans to pass away 
' the time after he leaves office, with no militia to call out.

Side G lances................................... by Clark

<2/

0 ML us&us.rei are.-1":.~

‘You fellows should be careful how you go around 
slapping a man on the back.”

' J '  ~

-I ... j- i
WiUi pastures seared and grain crops failing in tne record drouth which has gripped the nation for 
months. Missouri fanners are telling trees, so tlial their famine-menaced livestock may have green Ted
der. Here is a scene in Adair county, where cattle are eating leaves from a tree cut down in a field

hv a farmer.

X) The T o w n^  1

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
alwut everything with taking 
a -stand on anything).

‘Iron Man,” the only mysteri’ 
concerning whom is his affiliation 
with Angelus Temple ■and. not with 
Brigham Young’s faith, was through 
Midland Sunday, Aimeelessly Hut
ton a new vaudeville contract. J. 
Howard Hodge, manager of the two 
theatres, said the much-divorced 
one requires one hundred iron men 
a day for public -appearances but 
that he couldn’t see him for the 
rust. The latest bonfire in the tor
rid -affah's of Mrs. McPherson sat 
down at El Campo to a dinner that 
would have satisfied an elephant 
with Primo C-arnera on his back. 
Afterward, he squeezed himself in
to his full-fashioned automobile and 
departed for sites unannounced.* ♦

Over in eastern New Mexico lives 
a man who came to that section 20 
years ago without a. cent. Today he 
owns 13 hounds.# •

Texas has its drouth and Louis
iana has its Huey.

v- :r- ♦
Men always claim to be the brave 

one of the families, but when there 
is any sort of dispute to be settled 
over the phone, they always want 
their wives to do it. -■* *

Shorfaee of feed faces all sorts 
of animals, even the insects. Think 
of the corn borer and the boli 
weevil, without a meal in sight.* * *

I imagine the nazis resented Beni
to’s mussiling in on their racket in 
Austria.

• * »
-■When quintuplets arrive you don’t 

say you have had an addition to 
youi’ family. You say there has

Personals
Mrs. J. L. Carper and daughter, 

MisS Mary Katherine Carper, left 
this morning for their home at 
Roswell after a visit with Miss Elma 
Graves and Mrs. Susie Graves No
ble.

BY MBS. HENRY LOCKLAB
Twenty-one delegates from Mid

land, Martin and Howard county 
met tire bus at Big Spring Sunday 
morning, July 29. We went by way 
of Cisco tind arrived at Eastland 
about 1:30 and had luncheon. We 
were at Waco for supper and the 
driver repaired a flat. We arrived 
at Bryan about 1 o’clock Monday 
morning.

The week’s work began that 
morning with lectures and demon
strations. Dean E. J. Kyle spoke, on 
“AgricuKrore Paces -the Future.” 
Miss Boldgett spoke -to women of 
District 3. Miss Eddie Pincham 
gave an interesting demonstration 
on . increasing club interest.

The- Midland-Martin delegation 
visited the rm'al wo’rk center in tiio 
aftemoch and watched rug-makirig, 
quilting, making of mattresses , and 
chairs, weaving of rugs and mats, 
cooking of Syrup, and watched tiie 
saw mill cut logs for building -a 
house.

At 7:30 we went for a tour of tlie 
campus and visited thp library, mu
seum and otlier interesting build
ings.

Bishop A. Prank Smith of Hous
ton talked Tuesday morning on 
“Constructive CitizensJ'iip." The 
Texas Home Demonstration associ
ation met with Mrs. Josie Englin as 
leader.

There were 1,200 delegates to the 
short comse this year, 750 last year. 
Talks were made by Director O. B. 
Martin and Mrs. Volney Taylor, 
president of the Texas Pederale-.l 
clubs.

Mrs. Lexie D. Robertsoti read 
from her book, ‘‘Red Heels,” a col
lection of poems she wrote while 
baking and quilting.

The horse show -at the stadium 
included races, judging, jumping and 
team pulling.

An inspiration meeting was in
teresting and Miss Barry sang. A 
visit to the kitchen and a tour of 
Bryan followed. ’

Onah Jack’s talk on "Living in 
the Yard” was interesting. "Do 
yqj have to do with what you have 
to do it with,” she said. Dr. E. D. 
Hopkins’ lecture bn "Another Es
sential of Farm Sanitation’’ was 
well presented.

D. A. Cobb, chief of the cotton 
section of the AAA, Washnigtpn, 
spoke on the Bankhead act!, The 
wardrobe demonstration cbntesc 
was held Friday morning, with Mrs; 
W. S. Price of Plorie winning first 
place in class I and Mrs. K. C'. 
Alexander -first in Ciass II. Mis.s 
Barrie said the Texas group wa.-; 
the best organized in the U. S.

We left College Station Satulday 
morning for Galveston and, on the 
way, held Sunday school. We ar
rived at the coastal city in time for 
luncheon and a refreshing swim be
fore -m- boat arrived. Aboai'd the 
Galvez, we enjoyed singing and 
music played by four negroes, and 
viewed many interesting thins, 
pointed out by our captain—co t-1 
ton yards, fire walls, sulphur re
fineries and boats, compresses -and 
other things. About 25 miles out, 
w'e saw a large porpoise and tons of 
jelly fish. On the retm'ii trip wc 
visited the capitol building at Aus
tin, and came by way of San An
gelo and Big Spring.

ILASir IDAY
By Helen Welshimer

T ET’S pretend we’re happy,
‘ Let’s pretend today 

Will not bring the twilight 
Taking you awayl

T ET’S go running windward, 
Sunlight in our eyes.

Caps o f youth for courage. 
Laughter for disguise.

TYUSK will bring the’ cross-roads, 
^  Kiss me quickly then.
Say three little lost words, *
Hold me close again.

■pUT today let’s frolic.
Let’s pretend it’s spring. . . . 

There will be forever 
For remembering!

l!i:h, b.v .NK.l .St-i-\u-i-, Ini-. .\ll i-i-jiriill una\.oii(i rcM.-rvv(0

SPECIAL SERVICE BU R EAt,
Room SOS, 461 Eighth Ave., New York City.

Enclosed find ten cents for which send me "Souvenirs,” a 
booklet of Helen Welshimer'a poems.
Name ............. .......................................... ..................... ....................
Street 
City . . State

(In sending for booklet, please mention name of this newspaper.)

Order Observes 
Birthday of Founder

Thirty members and friends of 
the Order of the Eastern .Star were 
entertained at the lodge Tuesday 
night of last week in honor of the 
birthday of the founder, Bob Mor
ris.

At the close of the regular lodge 
meeting, the guests were entertain
ed by a review of the life of read 
by the worthy matron, Mrs. Luvie 
Eaves and an address by District 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth.

Refreshments. were served.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

Mrs. W. H. Parsons of Wink is 
here for a vi.'̂ it with her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wesson.

been multiplication. But I don’t 
see where the word duplicity should
be used in connection with twins.* * #

A girl was asked if it were tlie 
the plumber she was witli tlie night 
before and she said it was only tlie 
plumber’s friend.♦ « *

I read an article to the effect that 
the shape of new fall hats woul-.i 
be “conical.” I wondered if there 
had been a typographical error.* * ♦

A bunion derby winner was elec
ted to office in Oklalioma. In most i 
states the office seekers get bunlon.s 
prior- to the election by liot-footing 
it after votes, and after the election 
by p'Utting their feet on the desks.

*  *  *

A woman who objected to smelling 
beer on her husband’s breath de
cided to eat some garlic. I always 
said women would do nearly any- 
tliing for revenge.* * #

I used to hear that air distur
bances brought on rain, but if some 
of the radio programs you hoa.- 
these days won’t upset thg lieavens 
I believe tlie old signs liave failed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Oates and 
children, Carolyn Colleen and Alex 
Howe, returned Sunday night from 
Stamford, where they attended a 
birthday celebration given for Oates’ 
father, W. A. Oates, 82. Miss Pauline 
Oates, sister of N. G. Oates, and 
his niece, Rose Mary Carlton, re 
turned with them to spend two 
weeks.

5,000 Persons Hooked
Up for One Phone Call

CHICAGO. (U.R)—In what is be
lieved to be the biggest telephone 
hook-up ever arranged, M. H. 
Karker, president of a national 
tea company, talked simultaneous
ly to 5,000 persons scattered from 
coast to coast.

Speaking from the comoany’s 
offices in Barrington, a Chicago 
suburb, Karker’s words were car
ried over the hook-ub stretching 
from New York to Los Angeles and 
from Duluth to San Antonio, in
cluding scores of cities in between.

His audience was composed of 
company officials and salesmen.

Miss L-ois Allred, who spent the 
summer at Woodville, Miss, is visit
ing Miss Bertha McGrew until her 
school opens at Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Howe were 
to leave tod-av for a iO-days vaca
tion trip to New Mexico and the 
Grand Canyon of Colorado. The 
Howes recently returned from -a 
several-days vacation on the Con
cho river.

TEXAN ARTISTS’ MODEL
EAGLE PASS (/P)—On billboards 

throughout the country and on mag
azine covers is depicted a moon
light scene on the deck of a steam
er with a young man and a fa.r 
young woman in the foregrounds.

The parents :Of the young man, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. -P. Ledbetter, own 
a small farm on the e-astern fringe 
of Mayerick county’s new irriga
tion distlct.' Quemado valley. They 
came there last year from tlie noi- 
theni part of tlie state. Their son, 
who goes by the pofessional name 
of “Elton Lord.” went to New Yoik 
several years ago to study art. 
While tlicre he posed for commer
cial artists and soon came to be in 
big demand for such work.

Tlie young woman shown with 
him is to be his wife, his nioUitr 
said. Her name is Miss Ruthie Mar
tin. also an art student.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter nevei 
will lack for a portrait of their son 
for his countenance peers at them 
from every place that the modern 
advertiser can reach.

BY MRS. PALMER EVANS
Thanks to the driver who drove 

the bus and was so nice to each 
of us: . :

He stopped at the crossings and 
slowed down at the curves

And anticipated danger without 
losing ills nerves.

He was kind and considerate to 
all the crowd.

The meek, tlie humble, the hau
ghty, the proud.

One thing made the driver feel 
so sad

Was one lady wlio was continu
ally mad. ,

Though he asked the ladies if lie 
could smoke.

That to !us was a practical joke;
So here is to Red, so nice and 

kind.
As good as we could find.
Who gave us a nice trip to Bryan,
Bought us cold drinks by the ; 

dozens
And helped some of the niaiTled 

ladies find their cousins.

Regular meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters will be held at the lodge 
hall tonight at 8 o ’clock, it was 
announced today by Mrs. J. S. 
Mitchell. She requested .that ail 
members be present.

Crocodiles are unable to swallow 
their food out of water since they 
have no salivary glands. They 
must wash their food down wjth 
water.

B YPU Group Is 
Given Picnic

Twenty members of tlie Peppy 
Partnels, BYPU organization, at
tended a picnic sponsored Monday 
evening at Cloverdale by Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGrew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gandy. Games were 
played before the picnic luncheon 
was spread.

Revellations Is 
Studied by Class

Mrs. J. M. King conducted a ;itudy 
from Revellations Friday afternoon 
when the Belmont Bible class met 
at the home of Mrs. C. F. Garison.

The next meeting of tile group 
will result in a review of Revella
tions.

Refreshments were served Mmes. 
Troy Eiland, R. H. Harmon, O. K. 
Lamar, C. E. Nolan, Lester, T. O. 
Midkiff, Herbert King, J. M, King 
and. tlie hostess.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

From a Sunny Land

Approximately 75 per cent of the 
women in England are brunets, 
judging from the sale of Cosmetics 
there.

Baptist Women 
Discuss Missions 
In China, Japan

Ch'cles of tlie First Baptist 
chm-ch missionary society met joint
ly Monday afternoon at the church 
auditorium. The Alice Smith cii’- 
cle presented a program relating to 
mission work in Cliina and Japan. 
Refreshments were served by tlie 
Isadora Harmon circle.

Mrs. A. W. Wyatt was in charge 
cf the program. The devotional 
was given by Mrs, Troy Eiland. Pa
pers on missionary work in China 
and Japan were presented by Mmt.s. 
C. F. Garison, J. T. Walker and M. 
L. Alexander.

Announcements I

Friday
Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 308A W. In

diana, will entertain members of the 
Lucky Thirteen club and their lius- 
bands Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

Regular BTS choir practice at 
7:45, at First Baptist cliiirch. J. R. 
Crump director, Wallace Wimberly 
accompanist.

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon at 'the 
home of Mrs. Harmon, on S. Main 
street.

Saturday
The Minuet club dance will be 

given Saturday night at country 
club. Mrs. Alden Donnelly and Mrs. 
Gentry Kidd, hostesses. Tliomas 
Brooks and his band.
- The birch tree bug of the 

Britsh Isles watches over Its eggs 
until they hatch and then covers 
them as a hen covers her chicks.

HOlUZONTAL
1 l,ast name of 

llip patriot, 
Ciiiseppe----- .

S He foiiglit for 
tlie Union of

12 (Ireedy.
13 Linn.
14 To secure a 

l)oat.
l.a Boy.
16 Drinking cup.
17 Solitary.
15 .N'orllicast
19 Deity.
20 .Jewel.
21 Sailor.s,
22 Mountain 

pass
23 Veil! Mat ing
. inacliine
24 Dry
2a Matgrass.
2G He fouglit for 

I lie cause 
o f -----

25 Skillet,
29 .Male fowl,
:!1 Neuter pro-
. noun.

.Answer to I’rcvioiis I’li/./.li-

D
u

D

PETER
P^UL

RUBENS

- .

3:’ Frozen dessert, 
:!4 Doctor 
3.') Lava.
3G .411 riglil.
37 I’o oliserve.
:!S Serene.
■in Tissue.
41 A greiit lake.
4 2 Fern seeds.
I I f’ liesl Ixjne.
45 Music ilrama. 
4!) Having wings. 
,7u He l>egan liis 

career as a 
■ - - (pi. I.

51 He was a - -

in .Soiilli 
.■\nu'ri<a.

V E K TIC .U ,

area.
11 To snlunit.
14 Sarcastic.
IG Hill of fare.
17 Secular, 
is .Model.
2(1 Aperture.
21 Tlirce.
22 Harrel-sliapcd 

ves.sel.
2:1 .Moor.S2I Morindiii dye. 
2.7 Ho was linrn in

Fra nee. 
2G Rodent.
27 Hoi n tip on 

an arrow.
2S riicla.
:ill One who 

lul)ricatcs.
;:2 Renown.

1 Heimel-sliaped 
part,

2 Crandparcnial. :t4 To expunge.
:; To free. :!7 Excuse.
4 Structural unit 37 Herein.
5 A:<triugenl. 39 Melody.
G Limb. ' Id Rclalcd.
7 To accr.mpli' li. i:> ( ’ l)um.
S Electriticd 47 Hawaiian idrd.

pai-licics,. 41; I’air.
!l I’edal digit. 47 Corpse.
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C k i r

Extra Special!

H O S I E R Y
S A L E

30 Dozen Just Received 
That Are Going Into This 

Sale.

pr.
Or 2 Pairs $1.00

This is the outstanding Hosiery 
Bargain of the season. Priced spe
cial for August Dollar Days, we 
offer thirty dozen 48 gauge, sheer 
chiffon stockings, slight irregulars 
of our regular dollar chiffons, in 
the new fall shades. Sizes 8% to 
10. The irregularities in these 
stockings is so very slight that they 
can hardly be detected and at this 
Dollar Day price, they are very 
splendid bargains.

With a Vast Array of New Merchandise
Let’s check back. For the past several seasons, you remember that after each buying trip into the 

eastern markets, Mr. Wadley has come back with an endless variety of attractive items and outstand
ing values to be offered for Dollar Days . . . He has just returned and we honestly believe that he has, 
by far, outdone himself in securing attractive items for these three days. W e have already unpacked 
lots of it and there is lots more coming almost every day, so make your plans to attend this, our 
greatest DOLLAR DAYS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 24 and 25.

ATTRACTIVE VALUES FROM OUR GIFT AND
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENTS

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

$ 1.00

EXTRA QUALITY 
OUTING

The nicest, softest dainty qual
ity 27-inch Outing Flannel in 
pastel shades and if bought in 
a regular way, would have to 
brmg 15(‘ for this extra soft 
quality. Pink, blue and peach. 
Priced special for August Dol
lar Days at 10̂  the yard or 
TEN
YARDS for ........
80 SQUARE PRINTS 1S«1
There isn’t another store in Tex
as that offers you the value in 
first quality eighty square prints 
that this store does. New Fall 
patterns. They are beautiful and 
values that this store alone of
fers; 15(! the yard, or (tj-l rkft 
SEVEN YARDS for ....

40-INCH. BROWN 
SHEETING 10^

A splendid quality of brown do
mestic, 40 inches wide, priced for 
Dollar Days at lO*; the yard or 
TEN (jJI A A
YARDS for .................. p l . v U

FAST COLOR BROAD
CLOTH 1 2 1 / 2 ^

Yard wide, fast color and a reg
ular 19,i value in solid blue, rose, 
pink, green, tan and orchid. A 
real bargain that we pass on to 
you at these August Dollar Days, 
the yard 12t4(f, or d ji  a  A  
EIGHT yards f o r ........^ l.UU

LINEN BREAKFAST 
SETS $1.00

Size 42x42 Linen Lunch Cloth 
with four napkins to match. 
This is a Marshall Field linen 
and absolutely fast d j i  a  a  
color. SET .................. *P 1 »UU

STITCHED COTTON 
BATTS 50̂ 1

A limited quantity of this extra 
value in a three-pound, stitched 
cotton batt, a regular 69̂ ! value 
that we are offering for August 
Dollar Days at 50(! each or

S i a  ,„r ................$ 1 . 0 0

GIFT ITEMS
Arriving almost every day are many 
special and attractive items for the 
Gift Department. Things that are 
different, gifts and prices that you 
will like and many of these are priced 
at 25^, 50(f and d»| A A
M ANY AT, EACH _________ i p l .U U

LACQUERED W HAT-NOT SHELVES
25^

We think this is one of the most out
standing values of its kind we have 
ever offered. An attractive little coi'- 
ner what-not shelf, in lacquered Jap 
designs. Ready for hanging. Each

FOUR^ fo r .__________________ $ 1.00
HOSTESS TRAYS $1.00

Among the many gift and prize items 
we want to mention this special item 
of a Hostess Tray. It’s new, it’s dif
ferent and it’s a very special bargain 
for Dollar Days at,
EACH __________________ $ 1.00

LARGE TIT-BIT DISHES
These are an imported item in a Jap 
Lacquered box that vve sold so many 
of about a year ago and just now able 
to replace. A A
EACH . _____________ . aP I .U U

TIT BIT DISH 50̂ 1
, This splendid value is a small size of 
the regular dollar items and a very 
special value at the regular price of 
69̂ 1, but for Dollar Days we offer 
this at 50(1 each or 
TWO for _______________ $ 1.00

LACQUERED COASTER SETS 25i
This is a Japan lacquered box with 
eight lacquered coasters that makes 
a very attractive gift or prize; the 
set 25(S, or ' (Pi A  A
FOUR SETS for ___________ t P l .V U

GARBAGE PAILS $1.00
This is the foot-lift, inside bucket, 
enameled kitchen Garbage Pail in the 
most attractive decorations we have 
ever shown. Just a dozen of these to 
the first customers.
EACH __________________ $1.00
ENAMELED BREAD BOXES $1.00

These are decorated in pastel colors 
to match the garbage pails above and 
with the cake savers offered below, 
make a very attractive kitchen en
semble. Just a dozen of this attrac
tive value at,
EACH . __________ $1.00

ENAMELED CAKE SERVERS
Match the two pieces offered above 
and complete the kitchen ensemble. 
They are attractively different and 
you ■ will sur'ely want one- of these. 
Just a dozen to offer for August Dol
lar Days.
EACH ....................... . . . $ 1.00

WASTE BASKETS 15<t
Thirty-six of these attractive little 
waste baskets that you would expect 
to pay at least 50(i for ordinarily, are 
offered for August Dollar Days at 
15(1 each or
SEVEN for _____________ $ 1.00

EXTRA
SPECIAL

' ' 'V -

■
U . -  f l ' T '  'V ' '

New Fall

S I L K  
P R I N T S

yd.
2  Yards $2.00

Beautiful New Fall Silk Prints, 40 
inqhes wide, regular dollar values, 
we offer for August Dollar Days 
at 69(1 the yard or t d»0 A A  
THREE YARDS for
Another - - - -

WASHABLE FRENCH CREPE 
35^ yd.

Here is a very outstanding 
value that will make August 
Dollar Days one of the big
gest sales.

40 inches wide, washable 
pastel shades of maise, orchid, 
rose, pink, Nile and blue. We 
believe you have never had an 
opportunity to buy a quality 
like this at 35(1 the yard or 
THREE A  A
YARDS for _________

BUY HIS SCHOOL 
SHIRTS NOW!

I
f \ r l ■/'

\

BOYS’ SHIRTS
To make you realize that there 

Is no other store in West Texas 
that gives you the values in good 
merchandise that this store does, 
we offer, for August Dollar Days 
only, the New Fall line of Boys’ 
Shirts and Blouses, made of genu
ine Pepperell Broadcloth in fan
cies and solid colors, sizes 6 to li'/i, 
at 69r each or THREE for

$2.00

HOME FURNISHINGS
HAND-EMBBOIDERED 

PILLOW CASES
Three new designs in hand
made Pillow cases, embroid
ered and appliques. Fringed 
and hem stitched. Priced 
special for August Dollar Days

t ™  p a i r ............ . $ 1 . 0 0

GARZA SHEETS $1.00
Sizes 81x90, 72x99 in this 
standard quality sheet, are
priced for Dollar 
Days at, EACH.. $ 1.00

BEAUTIFUL TOWELS 50<* 
An assortment of 59(S and 69(i 
values in beautiful pastel col
ors in extra quality towels 
that must be seen to be ap
preciated, are priced special 
for August Dollar Days at 
50<i each or <t1 A H
TWO for .....*..............$ 1 .U U

4-PIECE VANITY SETS 
A beautiful four-piece lace 
vanity set that bought in a 
regular way would have to 
sell at $1.69. Bought special 
for August Dollar Days, the 
four-piece set is 
priced at, SET.... $1.00

SCARF t 6  m a t c h
An equal value to the vanity 
set above is the size 17x36 lace 
Dresser Scarf to match the 
vanity set.
EACH ............. $ 1.00

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS
We believe that this is one 
of the outstanding values of 
the year. R. S. quality, hem
med diapers, size 27x27, pack
ed a dozen to the package. 
Special for Dollar -i A  A
Days, DOZEN ........1 .U v

80x105 BED SPREADS $1.00
Another outstanding value 
that we offer you for August 
Dollar Days is this Field qual
ity, Dorcas, Rippled Bed 
Spread, size 80x105 in rose, 
blue, gold, green and orchid. 
Regular $1.35 value, dj -i a  a  
EACH ......................J p l .U U

54x54 FABRICOID COVERS 
$1.00

Five dozen new attractive de
signs in this special, wash
able, felt base breakfast table 
cover, size 54x54, priced 
at
EACH ............. $ 1.00

NEW PANELS $1 .00
These New Lace panels are 
48 inches wide in three' de
signs, 2 1 /4  yards long and 
you will appreciate the val-

S c h ' ...... .............. . . . $ 1 . 0 0

LACE PANELS 50c
Just fifty of this special 
value, in a yard wide, lace 
marquesette panel, hemmed 
and 2 1 /4  yards long, at 50(S 
each or A A
TWO fo r__ ________.«p l.U U

TOWEL ENSEMBLES 
1.00$1.

inField’s finest towels 
beautiful pastel shades.

Bath towels 22x45, 75(f—  
Hand Towels 15x29, each 
35( ,̂ Wash Rags to match, 
19(1 —  making a total of 
$1.29. These finest fast 
color towels offered for the

......... . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S WEAR DEPT.
BOYS’ PAJAMAS

Sizes 6 to 18 years, 
made of genuine Pep
perell Broadcloth, in 
fancies and solid colors, 
one of the best values 
that we have offered in 
many months.
E A C H _______ $ 1.00

Kiddies’ Overalls 50(1
An outstanding bargain 
that we were fortunate 
in securing for August 
Dollar Days, is this ex
tra quality genuine Sti
fle striped. Boys’ Over
alls, in,sizes 4 to 14 
years, a regular 85(J val
ue, that we price spe
cial for Dollar Days at 
50(( the pair or TWO

$1.00

BOYS’ OVERALLS 69(J
Just in, a very special 
value in a heavy Blue 
Denim Boys’ Overalls, 
sizes 6 to 17 years, full 
cut and w,ell ma'de. 
Priced at 69(S the pair 
or THREE A A
PAIRS for ___

Men’s Work Shirts 50(S

Sizes 14V  ̂ to 17, made 
of genuine Ideal Cham- 
bray. Full cut, full 
length, six-button front, 
button-thru pockets. A 
shirt worth 75(i in any 
man’s s’tore. Priced spe
cial for Dollar Days at 
50(i each,
TWO for $1.00

LADIES’ PAJAMAS $1.00
An exceptional value even for August Dollar 
Days is this ten dozen, light weight, pastel colors 
in Ladies’ Two-Piece, Tuck Stitch Pajamas in 
sizes small, medium and large, that we 
offer at, THE SUIT__________ ,  ____ $ 1.00

SHIRT SALE

n'’

MEN’S SHIRTS $1.00
Here, men, is a Shirt Val

ue that you simply cannot 
afford to overlook. Values 
to $1.65, all sizes from 14 
to 17. All sleeve lengths, 
light and dark colors. • An 
extra value for August Dol
lar Days.
EACH ________ $1.00

KIDDIES’ DRESSES

One lot of Kiddies’ fasti 
color wash dresses, sizes! 
1 to 6 years, values tof 
as much as a dollar, in * 
the lot: priced to close | 
out ai 35(* each or ThreeJ 
Dresses <h 1 A i
for .................J p l .U '

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
SOAP 10<!

This Is the regular 25<! 
size of this finest of 
toilet soaps and a value 
that should sell this 
promptly. Don’t over
look this special Dollar 
Day item, at' lO*; the 
cake or d» | A  a
TEN f o r ........«1> 1 « U U

ZIPPER BAGS $1.00

We have sold many 
many of this splendid 
item in past Dollar Days 
but the demand con
tinues and we were able 
to get a better and dif
ferent number for Aug
ust Dollar Days, but the

S ’ :......... $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S SUMMER 
TROUSERS

Our regular line of 
$1.48 and $1.95 Wash 
Pants, offered to close 
out at these August 
Dollar Days. Seersuck
ers, white ducks, etc. 
Every one shrunk. All 
fast colors; sizes broken, 
but most all sizes in 
s o m e  n u m b e r s .  
THE
PAIR .... $ 1.00

DOLLAR TIES 50(1

A Close out of about 
tliree dozen aU silk, 
hand . made, resilient 
construcUon, neckwear 
in summer patterns, 
priced to close at 50(! 
each or 
TWO for $ 1.00

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

There are many special 
values that we expect, 
that cannot be adver
tised for fear they do 
not reach us.

Wadley
“A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas

You don’t* have' to buy 
a dollar’s worth of an 
item to get the Dollar 
Day prices.

MEN’S SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Our regu f̂ir SOt* Items 
in fast color Broadcloth 
Shorts and 50(! Lisle 
Undershirt, all sizes are 
priced special for Aug
ust DoUar Days at 
each or 1 A f l
THREE for .... «P 1 .U U

AUGUST 
23rd, 24th 

and 
25th

V A L U E S
You Can’t Afford 

To Miss

L A M P S
$1

In times past we have offered 
some splendid items In Lamps but 
never before have we offered so 
wonderful a value in dainty lamps 
with parchment shades to match 
as we are offering at these August 
Dollar Days. (Globes 10(! extra)..

W HAT
NOT

SHELVES

A bigger, better and much more 
attractive item in What-Not Shelves. 
One for the corner and one for the 
wall. You will like these and ap
preciate the value that we offer 
during Dollar Days.
E A C H  ................................. $ 1.00

PICTURE
FRAMES

(?f a )

'iA

This is by far the most attractive 
item of this kind we have ever 
shown and are worth $1.50 each 
regularly. By special purchase only 
are we able to offer this outstand
ing value.

NEW
CURTAINS

fos

Here is a special value for Aug
ust Dollar Days in curtains that 
are worth up-to as much as $1.95 
regularly. A special purchase en
ables us to offer these at this 
price.

TURKISH
TOWELS

10 for

:ii

We are fortunate in being .able 
to offer this splendid value in a 
colored border, light weight Turk
ish towel at this price. lOf' each •

$1

NEW
FALL

Practically every depart
ment is represented in this 
colorful array of new fall 
merchandise. Take this op
portunity to visit our store 
and acquaint yourself with 
what Dame Fashion decrees 
for early fall and autumn 
wear.
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Under the Dome 
Of the Capital

BY GORBON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (U.R)—Former State- Sen

ator Thomas • Pollard, Tyler, ' re
tains the uiiwaverhig confidence of 
a large part of th residents of the 
East Texas -district that sent him to 
the legislature. They bank on his 
political and personal judgment.

So in the present state political 
campaign he received a letter from 
die designated by a group to com
municate with him. The lettcj- 
read:

“We have heard Candidate so- 
and-so speak. Ho tells some mighty 
bad things about his opponent. We 
have also heard his opponent speak 
and he tells wore on Mi-. So-and- 
So. Y() 1 know them both. Now, we 
want to ask you which one is toil
ing the truth on the other.”

in a former local bank’s vaults help-j Colonel. It is'about castor oil.
ed keep headquarters in Austin.  ̂ ,Luther M. Bickett, San Antonio

member of the state Democratic 
executive committee looks so mucn 
like his brother Judge John Bicn- 
ett that several committee members 
congratulated him last Saturday on 
becoming a member of the fomth 
court of civil appeals.

Texas National Guardsmen did 
not get an opportunity to strut 
then- stuff before the governor at 
the Palacios encampment this year. 
Uaially there is a Governor’s Day 
when the guai’dsmen with all their 
trappings pass in review before the 
chief executive. Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson was too busy this time 
to go to the encampment. Last 
year she attended with her military 
staff and her husband.

L. E. Harwood Austin newspaper 
man, now can sign checks for mil
lions and have the checks honored. 
Unhappily the chocks are not his 
own. He has been designated by 
State Relief Dhector Adam It. 
Johnson to sign the relief checks. 
The check-signing got to be so big 
■a job that it interferred with John
son’s dlrectiijg. la was added to 
Harwood’s duties as publicity man

The storage space for the state 
records iti the basement of the new 
state highway building will not bo 
filled for-years, even with the nor
mally rapid accumulation of pa
pers. This information was given 
the state relief commission when ic 
was making arrangements for head
quarters for the relief administra
tion. .Records ,of relief for all 
counties m»ist be kept at state 
headquarters. The available space 
in the highway building and that

The governor’s next prospective 
tnp from the capital is schedulcc. 
for Oitober 11-12 when she hopes 
to participate in Tyler’s . rose fes
tival. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
invited also to attend, was unable 
to accept, though she was flatter
ed by the reminder that Tyler is 
surrounded by Roosevelts-or, rose- 
fields. They are not rose ga-rdens. 
Literally they are rose fields. There 
are hiundreds of acres of them 
where the rose are raised commer
cially and shipped to all parts ol 
the country.

:SHARPEST OF THE TIGER’S CLAWS

Increased travel revenues that re
sulted when fares were decreased 
have proved to. be prmahnt,' not 
sasonal. So the state railroad com
mission has decided to leave the-re
duced rail and bus rates in effect 
thi-ough September. Both rail and 
bus lines report increased ■. traffic 
at the low fares, resulting in great
er net revenue than from higher 
fares with fewer passengers.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, Ama- 
rilla member of the state railroad 
commission, is due for a big sur
prise one of these days. He keeps 
a big scrap book. Into it goes every
thing pertaining to oil. Newspa
per men have slipped into its pages 
an oil item not contemplated by the

CARVE DOMINOES
KERRVILLE (U.R)—Hand-carvfcd 

dominoes qut from solid blocks of 
celluloid are among articles made 
by patients at the Veterans Hos
pital at Legion and being sold here 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
in cooperation with a rehabilitation 
program sponsored by Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt.

Other articles made by the dis' 
abled veterans include rugs, purses, 
Afghans, baskets, hand-tooled lea
ther.

Proceeds of sales go to patients 
who made the articles.

RENOVATION PLANNED

AUSTIN {JP)—A mild winter that 
reduced the normal bill for. heating 
the capltol enabled the Texas board 
of control to institute a $4,000 
painting program on the interior 
of the half-centm-y old statehouse.

Appropriations to pay for'gas for 
heatuig the huge-■:building,are de- 
frayhig most, of the .painting' costs. 
The remainder , was obtained from 
economies hi operation and main
tenance. .

The rotunda, excepting the dome; 
and the north and south hallways 
will be painted. For. the first time 
since it was constructed woodworm 
in the hallways will be varnished.

The painting program also will 
include two coats of fed paint on 
the framed of the 900-odd windows.

The stalk-eyed fly ; has; eyes on 
the ends of long extensions from 
the sides of its head;

are
the
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40< DOWN

High-speed night driving makes it very 
difficult for the motorist to see your signs 
or place of business. One sure way to 
attract his attention is to floodlight with a 
Benjamin Variety-Lite.

Easy to install and very economical' to 
operate, the Benjamin Variety-Lite will im
prove the appearance o f your home dr 
place of business greatly. You’ll be amazed 
at its variety o f uses.

New and different— the Benjamin Variety-Lite. It attaches almost anywhere, costs lit
tle to buy and less to operate and all in all is a mighty handy gadget to have around. 
Stairways porches, halls, garages, yards, playgrounds— in fact, any place peopled after 
dark needs one of these new floodlights. Order yours today —  you’ll wonder how you 
got along without it.

M il

KEEP C « # L !
Just because the thermometer hits 
a new high is no reason for you 

to hit a new low—you 
can carry on, on an 
even keel and laugh at the weather with 
one or two or three electric fans. Try it.

and up
Convenient Terms

f mA Electrical Dealer -cyt

e x a s , ^ c t k i c
S e r v i c e  l i W y  C ompany

8-4B

Next Governor 
Medium Sized; 

Hair Is Dark

Herb is that hustling, clean fielding and heavy hitting infield of the Detroit Tigers that- is carry
ing Mickey Cochrane’s hoys pennant-ward in the American League. Left to right are: Henry Green
berg, first baseman; Charley Gehringer, second baseman; Bill Rogell, shortstop, and. Marvin Owen, 
third sacker.

Rowe Strokes Del roil Crew
A w

The siege gun of thei Detroit Tigers’ pitching staff is Lynwood 
‘ ‘Schoolboy” Rowe, above, who. in addition to takin.g his regular 
turn on the mound, fills in at relief roles and pinch hits a home- 
run every now and then. Rowe is the leading pitcher of Manager 
Cochrane's team.

BRITISH MEN 
G ^E M IN IN E

L O N D O N .  (U.R)—Men, here, are 
going aU feminine ,in their clothes, 
a recent trade exhibition showed.

Such articles as ankle socks, 
knitted tarn-o’-shailters, yellow, 
green and blue silk .sports shirts 
would never have been accept^ 
for summer sports wear a few 
years ago.

The same tendency edn be seen 
right through the modern man’s 
wardrobe. He no longer wears 
heavy woolen underMrments, but 
silk articles that closely suggest 
“ undies.” His dressing gowns are 
always silk with striking patterns. 
His suspenders are narrow and in 
delicate shades.

One of the most interesting fea
tures of the show was a soft 
checked black and white silk shirt 
with collar attached, which the 
manufacturers are certain will be 
the accepted 1940 evening wear 
for men with a dinner jacket.

Another item was a new stretch
able fabric shirt which contains 
no rubber, but wUl stretch and 
give to movement like elastic. It 
is claimed for it that a man would 
be able to wear a shirt two sizes 
too small for him with comfort. 
The practical use would be ex
treme ease and comfort combined 
with neatness. The material is ab- 
solutelv unshrinkable.

Single - breasted suits will be 
more popular this fall, but a 
three-piece combination of double- 
breasted jacket to be worn with 
either plus fours or trousers will 
be shown.

T i g e r  C u b
l i l i l iP l l i l i s i

COWBOYS RIDE PORPOISE
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. (U.R)— 

This GiUf of Mexico port has a new 
stunt for the rodeo boys. It’s riding 
porpoises. The porpoise is a large 
slippery fish that delights to dash 
along at the prow of a ship, occa
sionally turning belly-up,*as it leaps 
out of the water. Prizes will go to 
the rider who stays on one longest.

NEW HIGHWAY HAZARD
HULL. Mass. (U.R)—A new wrin

kle in highway hazards has crop
ped up here. P.vrl Brown and 
Albert Hutchins were bounced out 
of the rumble seat of the roadster 
in which they were riding when 
the car passed over a bump.

The cross was used as a re
ligious symbol long before the 
Christian era. The Indians regard
ed it as a mystic emblem of the 
four points of the compass.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 20. (U.R)—A 

governor’s race closer than that of 
1932 between “Ma” Ferguson and 
Ross Sterling seems likfiy in the 
Allred-Hunter run-off primary .Sat
urday.

All that is certain now is that 
the democratic nominee for gover
nor of Texas will be a medium
sized, clean shaven man of .less 
than 45 years with dark hair, and 
that he will be from Wichita Falls.

Whether it will be Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred or Tom F; 
Hunter—well, your guess is as good 
as mine or anybody else’s.

It is a horse race in which you 
can’t depend upon form books or 
dope sheets.

Take the 1932 Democratic pri
mary figures. Then compare them 
with the figures in 1930. They give 
opposite results. In 1930 Ross .Sterl
ing trailed “Ma” Ferguson by 72,- 
000 votes in the first primary. Go
ing into the run-off as second man, 
he led her by 89,000 In the' deciding 
race. In 1932, Sterling again trailed 
but he was not able to overcome 
Mrs. Ferguson’s le^d in the run-off. 
Together the figures show that the 
second man has a chance to win 
and that he-can also keep being 
second.

Hunter supporters can read from 
the , figures that the biggest gain 
always is made bv the‘ runner-uD. 
Some claim that if Governor Sterl
ing had been given an opportunity 
to contest, he ■ would have been 
shown the'real leader of the 1932 
run-off election.

Most people expect a 900,000 vote 
next Saturday, compared with 1,- 
018,000, July 28. Here again past 
figures give no answer. In 1930 
there was a '-bigger total vote for 
governor in the run-off, than in 
the first primary. In 1932, the run
off vote was the smaller.

Should Allred lose by a narrow 
margin, it will not be the first time 
he'has gone through such , an expe
rience, smiling. As a candidate for 
Attorney General In 1926 he was 
behind Claude Pollard, Houston, by 
only 4,384 votes in the first primary. 
Run-off returns were even closer. 
Pollard won by 4,046.

That was almost as close as the, 
margin by which Mrs. Fei-guson was

declared the nominee over Gov. 
Ross Sterling. Sterling attempted 
to contest her reported 3,798—vote 
lead. Allred in his race had taken 
his medicine, conceded Pollard the 
nominee, and postponed his ambi
tion two years. It prevented his 
becoming the state’s most youthful 
attorney general. Dan Moody re
tained that record.

Allred has been making a run-off 
campaign that is better than the 
best expected by. his friends, but 
how much of it is getting votes, is 
the unanswered question. Heavy 
Hunter strength is reported in the 
old “Ferguson strongholds.”

If the trades have been made 
that Allred charges, there win be 
a lot of votes go with the trades.

PLENTY OIL; WATER SHORT
K I L G O R E ,  Tex. (U.R)—Kilgore, 

which has more wells than any 
other place of the same area, now 
faces a drilling difficulty. Every
where a v/ell is drilled it strikes 
oil. This time the city wants water 
—500 gallons a minute to supple
ment the city’s present supply. Con
tractors hope to get the water and 
$13,000 by drilling in Happy Hol
low. _________
‘TWOS OF A KIND' MIX VOTERS

CLEVELAND (U.R)—T h e  M a x  
Rosenblums and the Ray Millers 
lend toiconfoulid Smith City voters. 
Right now it is the Max Rosen
baums. Max, a clothier and prom- 
Ineiit sportsman, is not seeking of
fice. But Max, attorney, is run- 
ing for the state legislature. Some 
two years ago, Ray Miller, derno- 
crat, was elected mayor, while 
Ray Miller, republican, was eleTOW 
to the school board.

FISHERMAN’S PARADISE
OGDEN, Utah (U.R)—Pish nov/ 

swim the sparkling waters of Em
erald lake, in the Manti National 
forest, reached only by a _130-mile 
pack trip. The forst service re- 
cenaly took-10,000 rainbow finger- 
lings to the almost inaccessible 
lake, which has no outlet and 
never before had boasted finny 
beauties.

FIRST GIRL IN 67 BIRTHS
S A U G U S ,  Mass. (U,R)—When 

Mrs. Henry O. Westendarp gave 
birth to a daughter, it was the 
first girl horn in the fanflly in 67 
births during several generations.

In
Your Motor Needs the Extra Safety of

No matter how hot it gets or how fast you drive

Mobiloil Gives Greater Protection!

k

In his first full year in the 
majors, Eldon Anker, above, 
has joined the “ Big 4” of the 
Detroit Tigers’ pitching staff. 
Anker, a right hander, has won 
nine and lost four for the 
Tigers, and ranks right along 
with “ Schoolboy” Rowe, Tommy 
Bridges and Firpo Marberry in 
effectiveness.

p r o v £ d
in the scorching 130“ heat 

of Death Valley
While the thermometer sizzled 
around 130®, two popular - priced 
cars speeded over a sun-scorched 
desert track at Death Valley. 1,000 
miles in low gear . . 1,000 miles in 
second gear .. then ten consecutive 
hours without radiator or^waterl 
Protected by Mobiloil, both motors 
performed perfectly . . no loss of 
power . . no hearing failures . . no 
scored cylinders.. no motor trouble!

SUMMER D RIVIN G puts greater stress on motor oil.
Wlieii the thermometer is sizzling around 100“ in 

the shade, the o il in your crankcase is moVe than 
twice as hot! Y ou  need a tough, heat-resisting motor 
o il to stand such punishment. . .  M obiloil!

With M obiloil in your crankcase your motor won’t 
overheat. Drive as fast and and as far as you like 
. . , you’ll find that M obiloil lasts longer. . .  that your 
motor always stays smooth and powerful.

M obiloil is the world’ s first-choice motor oil. 
Get all the fine performance that was built 
into your car . , .  change to M obiloil today.

- * ■
LUBRiTE — (Form erly M e g n o l la  M o t o r  O il)
Lubrife is second only to world-famous Mobiloil. It is 
the same quality that won thousands of friends under 
the name of "M agnolia M otor O il."  It costs less than 
Mobiloil but it surpasses many other oils selling at a 
higher price. ^

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

'Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead'
P 23
. .and for freedom fr.om Hot Weather Gasoline Troubles . . Mobilgas

ASK FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS AT THE FOLLOWING;
' FRED WEMPLE

MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT 
500 East South Front - - - - Phone 1.3

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 478 
Wall & Front, Phone 141

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 666 
703 West WaU, Phone 300

EVER-EEADY PETROLEUM SERVICE 
Texas & Colorado, Phone 73
STANLEY’S INDEPENDENT 

Texas & A

VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION 
223 East Wall, Phone 1000

GARNER’S STATION NO. 174 
East Highway

DROP-IN SERVICE STATION * 
East Highway

CAMP BROADWAY 
East Highway, Phone 80
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TO B)Ay y A A T  
^ © y  O O ^^T ;? i

W/V-

\ ! ®  1934 BY HEA SERViCE
____
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WASH TUBBS
PODNER, 1 HAVE AM  ID E A . IF r r 's A N V T H iM 6  l ir e  

GIVIM' OLD BOARDMAN  
A  POIAE IN THE NOSE^ 

I'M  FOR IT.

SNAKES
TURN THEIR CAST SKINS M/POA/G 
S/D £ o u r  AS THEY 
CRAWL OUT OF THEM^<®J

©  1 9 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE INC. fi'll

Nothing But the Worst From Now On!

I r fe  EVEN BETTER, THERE^ C y ^ > S  BOARDNAN'S TROUBLE^
AW ARABIAN PROVERB, 
SPORT, T H A T  T O  EMJOV 
A  FEATHER BEP, A  FELLft 
M U ST FIRST SLEEP ON A  
PvOCK p i l e , j ------------------

n ..

HE'S .NEVER SLEPT DM POCKS, 
HE'S HAD IT TOO SOFT. FROM 
WOW O N, SPORT, WE'RE (30IH6 
TO 6iVE SOMETHIKI6 TO 

R EALLY ORAiD ABOUT, p -

U a -
It

By CRANE
■yO B O V / YOU M EAN SUMPIM URE LOSIM' ] THAT'S THE • 

HIM IN A  SW AM P FOR A  COUPLA DAYS, /  IDEA, EjCACTLY 
W IT H  NOTi-UM' T 'E A T , AM ' MILLIONS J b > ^

OF M O Sq?U ITO E9?r -------

\

U  1934 BY HE.". EEnVICE. T ..H .riE G . U. S. PAT. OFF.

Swiss People World’s
Greatest Milk Drinkers

N E W  Y O R K .  (U.R)—Statistics 
released by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture show thaf Switz
erland leads all other couhti'ies of 
the world in the annual consump
tion of milk, with 280 quarts per 
person.

Second place for this distinction 
is shared by United .States and 
Germany, each of which boasts of 
220 quarts per person. Canada 
ranks next, with 200 quarts.

The figures on other large milk
drinking nations, also computed 
annually and per person, are as 
follows; Great Britain, 120 quarts; 
France, 100 quarts; and Chile, 30 
quarts.

Tliere are 85 seminaries of the 
Latter Day Saints’ church in five 
Vestern states.

Green Olive Importers 
Operate Under New Code

WASHINGTON. (U.R)—The code 
for green olive importers, which' Ls 
effective, according to NRA, will 
give the industry a 40-hour work 
week and minimum wages of $16 
for office workers. Other male 
•employes will receive a minimum 
40 cents an hour, females 30 cents.

Five industry members, to be 
elected by the Association of Im
porters of Green Olives, will be 
the code authority. Each firm is 
allowed one vote for each thou
sand fenegas of green olives im 
ported during 1933.

Guarantees against .spoilage are 
prohibited by bulk olives and lim
ited to six months for those packed 
in bottles and jars.

A small bird of Central America, 
the manakin, wears a beard.

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH rnust accompiajiy .all or-,, 

ders for clussified ads, with a 
■poclfied number of days for 
each to ba inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements Mil be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
aas will be corrected without 
charge by notloe given imme
diately after the first Insertion.

RATES:
2< a word a day.

a word two days.
Ei a word three days,

IsaiNIMDM charges:
I day 25d. 
d days 50<.
3 days 60̂ .

jfURTHER Information will be 
^ven gladly by calling 77.

I. Aoartments
FOR RENT; Three-room furnished 

'apartment; cistern; garage. 610 
N. Big Spring.

141-3

yS. Miscellaneous
BOARD and room. Shady Lawn 

Cottage, Mrs. Edsall.
______ ___________________  137-6

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day .service; also, new 
rnattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

d i p p e r

Portfolios
No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Pi'lced from $2.50 to 
$6.00.

PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

ALLEY OOP

O IT  COIN', PAL'D O N 'T STOP TO  C H EER - 
V I VE LO S T ALL i n t e r e s t  IN 

TH IS  PLACE H E R ^ f

.•ciW *
'■'Af

Y o u
A N ' M E
B O T H ,/

4

mfrr:

S T E P  ON IT, i 
F O O Z Y - S;;!, 

IT '5 OAININ 
ON US/

r

Reverse Action!

f

By HAMLIN

O

t-:

-CX.

33

I W E LL, F E R  - 
W H A T  D'YA 

KNOW  'B O U T  
T H A T  p

■-

f a

i/1

i f '

IV
i.'A.'f

A! 1..W S’< \?A
. hU'-'S .

©  1 9 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U'. S. PAT. O rP.

SALESMAN SAM A Tough Place! By S M A U
(S  V O U R  IMAME

HOWJDy?
VES, M f i 'M  SFi l E S M A W  SA)M 

HO'tODV, OR .DETECTIVE HOMDV, 
OR. OFFICER HOtODVl TAKE VE.R 

CHOICBf

A M ' V E R  T A K IM ' O FFIC ER  
C LA N C Y 'S  PLACE (U H lLE
h e 's  o f f  d u ty , h u h ?

_£Ei

‘ti.' • , ,, 
V Ult /A t. . I.i'.A,'

OJELL, CM  MRS. CLAMCy, AS?' 
I 'M  SORE AS HECK A T  , 
OFFICER. CUAMCY FERDUCKIN 
O U T  TO A  PICNIC WITHOUT
T A K (n )' m e  w it h  h i m - -

S o ,  A S  l o n g  a s VO U'R E TAKIM ' HIS PLACE, I'LL 
t a k e  MV S O R EN ESS O U T  OM VOU /

e z i
U l C
Y Z 3

□

r
. \

LOCK5

I I I

1 1 1

8 ^ ,

) ©  19 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M, REG. U. S . PAT. O F F .'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Breathless Moment!
•THERE HE IS,CHARLIE... 
AMD HE'S- CAUGHT IN 
THE SWIRLING c u r r e n t ! 

T  CAN SEE HIS 
HEAD BOBBING

r ---------------------
w e 'v e  j u s t

GOT TO HELP 
L HIM i

/By BLOSSER
WE'LL TAKE A 
CUT-OFF To THE 
BEND...GRAB THAI 
pack pops , AND 

HURRY;

WHAT I ^
ARE \R0CK on th e  other  
YOU /SIDE OF THE RIVER... 

GONNA V'’’® I^ARROWAT THE 
I5Q /b e n d ! if IT WORKS, 

WE'LL HOLD th e  rope 
LOW ENOUGH FOR 

HIM TO CRAB IT •'

Mr-

r J 
. . -.0 '

KEEP YOUR 
CHIN UP,

n u t t y  I
'WE'LL j 

GET / 
You!.'

GRAB THE 
ROPE, NUTTY...
GI9AB IT.»

i l i M :

l o o k .ch a r lie .'th a t  rope
I WAS INTHE FIRE... IT'S 

BURNED ALMOST THROUGH! 
WILL IT hold HIM?... IT'S

JUST G O T T A  !.'

■k
w -

L.-/I

zK l'i -,g) 1934 BY NEA .Srr‘-' **'C-T M nnn II, s. p*t o f f .-

^UT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (j»l r n  

Permanent Wave ^ 1 * 0 U
Shampoo and. Set ____  35^
Cleanup Facial ______  75^
Light P a c k ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

F ^ ^ r e a t  . ,  
A m e r ic a

e rv a n tl

Symbol o f Dealer

INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W es t T exa s €fas €7o.
©ooe CAS WITH OBPfiNOABLB SBRVlOB

T H E T 'S  W HUT I  G IT  F E R  LEAVIN'' 
VOU FO L l E R  m e — V O U  G IT  S O R E  
F E E T  /VN' CA im 'T  w a l k — I  T A K E  
V O U  U P  OM  MV HOSS, A N ' H E  
B U C K S  U S  BOTH OFF -  A m ' SO ON,
I ' l l  h e v  s o r e  f e e t  a n ' c a i N 't
W ALK —  T H E M  W E  BO TH  C A IN 'T  

W A L K  f
• / -------
3  .

/'I f t
Af

'■V">

7 0 4  /  k {

NO- r

o -

o
j o '

C ~ ^ (

N IO THIN IG? L IK E  A  G O O TD  
S W I M  T(0  S H A K E  O F P  A  '
L A R & E  N I S H T ,  E K ^ - ^ V O U R E  

S T A V I M S  A T  T H E  D ib v E R . H O T E E  
T (Q O  Q ^ -^ V V E  h a d  a  S R E A ^  P O K E R  
( S A M E  L A e T  N ie V A T , I N R O O M

d i d n 't  p o l d  u p  u n t i e  ■f o u r  
- T H I S  N '\ O R N l N 6 /— I'M i N O T  

M U C K  O F  A  P l A ' E R , ' E ) U T  T H E  
.  C A R D S  C A M E  M Y  W A Y  —
A  I  W O N  E N O U G H  T O  P A Y  T O R

|v\Y V A C A T I O N  
H E R E  /— Y E S '

E V E R ''R L A sY *^ < i
T

UIA-Ia  .  A  T R A P
B A ,lT E U ..T ,O P  A  
■ p O K E R  PAC/k  /

H A W - —  I  D E A E T  
' E M  O T T  T H E  ■BOTTOtAj’b' ,I .; 
W H E N  T H I S  k n a v e  A  

W A S  T E E T H I N S /

T O K E T S . ^
O H  . Y E S — t h a t 's  
A  C A R D  G A M E ,  
I S N ' T  \ T '? - ^ . . u ^ A -  
M A Y B E  1 W IL L  H A V E

" B E c i lN N E R S  
L U C K  /

/ a
®  1 9 3 4  BY NCA SERVICE. INC. H E R O E S  ARE MADE — NOT BORN.
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HARDWARE MEN SHUT OUT ICEMEN TO EVEN SHAUGHNESSY FINALS
WATLINGTON HURLS 

4-HIT BALL AT 
ICE CREW

A CHAMPION STOOPS TO CONOCER

Midland Hardware evened the 
count with Soutliern Ice in the 
Sliaughiiessy playoff finals Monday 
night when its strengthened lineup 
got to Adamson for nine hits and 
two runs. Watlington let down the 
Icemen with four scattered hits and 
shut out the nunmakers.

Each clvub has won one gamê  
Another affair is billed for tonightot Q n’pp'iPlf

Bill Morgan and Manning re
turned to the Hardware lineup and 
complemented the club’s old-time 
punch. Southern Ice was allowed 
to use Rose in center field, as Cot
ton Wallace is no longer available.

Last night’s game went to the 
seventh ininng before the scoring 
started. It was one of the best 
games of the season.

The box score:
■ Midland Hardware

AB R H E
Manning u 4 0 0 0
B. Morgan rf .. ........4 0 0 0
J. Shtrrod cf .... 4 0 1 0
R. Morgan 2b . 4 .0 1 1
Whitmire 3b .... ..............4 1 1 ]
Varner c ...... 4 0 1 0
Watlington p .... ........... 3 0 0 0
Mills lb ........... ..............4 1 1 0
Heard If .......... ..............4 0 2 0
Hurst ss ............ ..............4 0 2 1

39 2 9 3

Southern Ice
AB R H E

H. Howard u .. .......... 3 0 0 1
Heaton 3b ....... 4 0 1 0
Bizzell 2b ...... . .4 0 0 1
B. Howard- rf . ... 3 0 0 0
Pierce lb .......... 4 0 0 1
Roberson c ...... 3 0 0 u
Hedges ss ....... 3 0 1 0
Rose cf 3 0 1 0
Adamson p ..... 3 0 0 0
Wofford If ..... 3 0 1 0

33 0 4 3

ome Drewed
BY R. C. HANKINS

I M I l i g i i i i i l

S-- V .V ' ■< -

H

>V -' >V V < ■

Heleu .laeubs puls every muscle Into the defense ot her Women’s Natioual 'I’enuis Championship title 
in the tournament at Forest Hills, L. 1, Theeamera caught her as she was reaching out fora low returiv 
into the forecourt during her match with Marjorie Sachs of Cambridge. Ma.ss., which she won. 6-0, 6-0. 

Only two of thoOt contestants wore skirts, sb ris being the aca-cpied mode for the courts.

Resolved to aciiral points won 
the winning Midland Sand Belt 
Golf association team took 178 
points to opponents’ 62, or 89 mat
ches to opponents 31, in the season 
just completed. Counting in at
tendance points, the winning cluo 
ended tlie season with 257 points— 
a Sand Belt record for 10 matclres 
—to opponents’ 142.

j,: #

Ironic to the laity, that is those 
wiio have nevi;r Itad the occasion 
to count tlie Flytrap Piiniigans or 
to consult tile lannly practitioner 
as a result of bending heir left 
elbows overly much in the locker 
rooms, was the upset of the wie- 
nern in their own bailiwick by 
the strongly-finishing .second-place 
club from Big Spring. Under
neath the assortment of grins tiiai 
range from the sheepish to the 
hang-dog variety. Midland golfers 
unhesitatingly tell one the reversal 
was not due in whole to the ao- 
seiiee from the Midland lineup of 
Gentry Gidd. Elliott Miller and 
Frank Johnson; there ijad come a 
psychological bridge to their pur
poseful march—and they relaxed 
with a splasli. Their game undeni
ably was dulled, but they suffered 
from no foreign missions complex 
The 26-14 cropper was their first 
time to lose their balance, having 
won their other matches with 
scores ranging from 21 18 to a 
clean sweep.

iS: >!•' it

Midland’s tern average per match 
was 25.7 out of a possible total 
of 32 points. * »;«

Joe D. Chambers was high in in
dividual scoring for the Midland 
club, accounting for 32 points. E. 
C. Nix of Colorado, at last ac
counts, was topping the associatioii 
with 33. At that time, four Mid
land players ranked in for the next 
four places. Chambers, Morgan Neil 
with 30, and Jackson and Miller 
with 29 each, incidentally. Cham
bers and Neil played every match, 
Uie only Mldlanders to get that 
many service stripes.* * *

Dtiring the Midland years of 
membership in the Sand Belt, De 
Lo Douglas has been top ranking 
individual star in point getting 
twice, in 1933 and 1931, Elliott Mil
ler in 1932. Douglas won 24 points 
tills year, having been out in 
about half tlie matches.« lit *

They got cocky, don’t they' 
Don Sivalls was bandying words 
with Shirley Robbins of Big Spring. 
"Have your eight men here in a 
body Sunday for the Scotch four
somes or I ’ll fine you a handicap 
of 250 points for next season,” Rob
bins said. "That’s okay," Sivai:.? 
came back. “We’ll spot you that 
fhaiiy and still win the cup!”if *

The season for the Midland club 
ill tabulation is imposing, standing 
thiMs;

Lamesa 10, Midland 30.
Coioiado 16, Midland 24.
Stanton 8, Midland 32.
Snyder 16. Midland 24.
Big Spring 10, Midland 30.
Lamesa 16. Midland 24.
Colorado 14, Midland 26.
Stanton 18, Midland 21 (Midland 

made the mistake of taking only

seven men).
Snyder 8, Midland 32.
Big Spring 26, Midland 14.

*  * »
The complete roster of those who 

participated in Midland’s contribu
tion to the Sand Belt season in 
cludes 15 men: C. L. Jackson, Gen
try Kidd, Morgan Neil, Elliott Mil
ler, Don Sivalls, Joe D. Chambers, 
Hem-y Shaw, Pat Riley, De Lo 
Dpuglas, Frank Johnson, K. P. Han 
Charles Mix, Earl J. Moran, Harry 
Adams and H. S. Forgeron. Of 
this list, four played with the team 
for the first season. Mix, Hart, 
Neil and Johnson. Neil formerly 
played with the Odessa Sand Belt 
team, but took out a resident mem
bership with the Midland club this 
season. Forgeron was a Sand Belt 
member here in 1931. None of the 
roster ever played with any othe.' 
major association except for Sivalls, 
who played with Cisco, in the OJ 
Belt loop. >|i >i( >i(

To golfers the world over every 
lamp post and living room is the 
19th hole. They tell one here, the 
boys of the links, of the times they 
barely got out- of matches wiU, 
theh- shirts. Jackson, who plays 
No. 1 away from home and No. 2 
on the local links—because of some 
sort of superstition born ol sev
eral drubbings here while teeing 
off in the angle position of the V 
flight—did not know until this sea
son the lunadulterated satisfaction 
of putting out an opponent with -a 
sub-pal- 69. He had learned the 
dubious routine three times of go
ing down before such shotmakmg— 
once this season when Frank Rose 
neat him at Lamesa, in 1933 when 
Southworth of Sweetwater put him 
out 2-1 and the year before when 
his iiemisis, Mr. Rose again, hand
ed him a 2-1 upset—but realized 
that mark himself only' this seasoii 
when he toppled the West Texas 
Press convention champion, Rob
erts of Snyder. 7-6, to set a new 
course record for Snyder’s links.# S(t !:=

The consistent No. 1 golfer must 
have a golfing temperament, which 
roughly interpreted means he must 
be able to “take it” as well as “dish 
it out.” Midland golfers have never 
given Jackson a chance to forget 
this primary rule of golf, and they 
razz him unmercifully about tlie 
last duel he had with Rose. Jack- 
son, who lost only one individual 
match this season, lost to Rose 
by a 9-8 settlement that still m-akei, 
him reach for the red ink when 
balancing the books of his whole
sale oil agency. On the very first 
hole, Senor Rose chipped in his< 
shot from a trap, to hole out with 
a birdie. On the next hole he chip
ped in from off the green for a 
birdie and Jack, lying close to the 
pin for what ordinarily would have 
been a so-called “gimme” putt, 
hasn’t got the ball down yet! Tlie 
rest of the round? Ditto and ditto. 
Jack likes to talk about it yec. 
‘‘There weren’t many fellows who 
could have beat the Dawson county 
boy tiiat day,” he admits.* * *

Jackson shot a 71 to beat Glaz
ier of Stanton. Frank Johnson a 
70 to put out Williams of Snyder, 
a new man to these parts, and 
Kidd had to drill out a' sub-par 70 
to boat Shirley Robbins of Big 
Spring 2-1. Just some of the things 
they talk about when they get to
gether hereabouts.

More of same: Morgan Neil won 
a match by the greatest score pos
sible to Sand Belt play. He won 
a 10-8 match against one of th; 
Stanton players. The Stanton play
er so lionored cannot be recalled, at 
the moment, which may be another 
way of saying sportswriters are 
guided by providence in forgetting 
risky facts at opportmne moments.* « «

Joe D. Chambers has occasion 
to remember that match he playeu 
with Fred Stevens of Big Spring 
this season. The two went 20 
holes before Joe rammed down a 
putt and called it a day—and a 
win. Both had swoi-n to flip a 
coin in case the 20th hole decided 
nothing. “We were so tired we 
were afraid to hit out. tee shots. 
Chambers ruefully admitted. “We 
were afraid of hitting our ton-

Marconi Guides ‘Ghost’ Ship From Land

Yucca Picture Is 
Best Musical Tit- 
Bit in Many Moons

If you liaven’t seen “ 20 Million 
Sweethearts,” ending its three-day 
showing at tiie Yucca tonight, take 
a tip and invite the dntire family 
as your guests.

1'he film is tlie only one that ever 
caused a San Angelo audience to 
applaud at its conclusion, acdord- 
ing to' The Standard, and you’ll 
want to too. Dick Powell’s singing 
is the finest screen entertainment 
we’ve seen in montliS; Ginger Rog
ers, Fort Worth girl, adds beauty 
and glamor in a supporting role, 
and as for Allen Jenkins, the Four 
MlUs Brothers, Ted I'iorita and his 
band, Pat O’Brien, the Three Radio 
Rogues, and the Three Debutanes, 
well-----

Just take the tip.
—R. C. H.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Holt MeWorkman 

have relui-ued from a vacation trip 
to the mouiitanis of New Mexico. 
They had planned to spend sev
eral days at Taos, bat the burning 
desert winds swept in with suel 
discomfort as to discourage the trip. 
Water in New Mexico is rapidly 
diminishing in sireams and in £jn- 
tace tanks, they found.

Candidates--
(Continued from pi.»e 1)

Odessa Defeats
Crane and Hobbs

ODESSA.—The Odessa Oilers re
tained their top standing in the 
Permian Basin league by defeat
ing the Crane outfit 9 -6, in a slow 
game at Crane. Ray and Sidwell 
were leading hitters for Odessa.

In other league games of the day, 
McCamey defeated Wink 5 to 0.

Odessa overpowered the Hobbs, N. 
M., aggregation Saturday 17 to 0. 
Hobbs heretofore has presented a 
strong club, but the Saturday vis
itors were no match for the locals. 
Lefty Briggs pitched his usual steady 
game, holding his opponents to ,?ev- 
en hits. Two pitchers were used In 
a vain attempt to halt the Odessa 
hits, which totaled 19.

Travis and Jacks, with three hits 
each and Ray, with a long homer, 
led in the Odessa attack.

$ 2 ,000 Purses,
Abilene Rodeo

Pat O^Brien Given 
Stiff Ring Training 

For Fighter^s Role
If it’s tr,ue that the Irisii love 

to fight, then Pa-v O’Brien is a 
lucky champ. For O’Brien has the 
leading role in “The Personaliiy 
Kid,” a Warner Bros, prize-ring ro
mance coming to tiie Ritz theatre 
tomorrow and Thursday.

Pat, who was one of the best 
amateur fighters at Marquette uni
versity, realized that he had soften
ed. considerably since lie packed a 
football, or tiirew tlie mitts, so lie 
began an intensi-ve conditioning 
campaign for the role.

He engaged Jackie Fields, former 
welterweight champion of the world 
to whip him into shape, and O’Brien 
was seen jogging over the Brentwood 
Hills in company with Fields early 
each morning. The day included 
steam baths, gym work, massaging, 
and as many rounds of give-and- 
take boxing as the tutor demanded.

Pat’s inexhauntible supply ot 
cigars are gathering dust at liome, 
his meals are prepared , with the 
basic idea of fasting and not feast
ing, and he’s in bed each night at 
ten, for he lias contin-jcd his train
ing. Fields allows Pat one night

MIRAGE SHOWED CITY
BRIDLINGTON, England. (U.R)— 

Two mirages were seen recently 
over Bridlington bay. One, whicn 
lasted for ten minutes, sliowed 
Hull, several miles distant, re
flected in the sky so clearly that 
inaividual buildings could be seen, 
together with vessels in the Hum • 
ber. In the second, Flainborough 
Hea(i, miles away, with its light
houses, cliffs and village, were 
seen in the sky over the bay.

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORD

V’-

There was no skipper at the wheel when the trim yacht Elettra 
plowed her way accurately through the waters (as shown below) off 
Santa Margherita Ligura, Italy. The navigator, Guglielmo Marconi, 
was on land, making bis trim craft obey his every whim by micro- 
radio waves flashed from his hotel, on the roof of which may be seen 
the circular sending apparatus. This feat is held Marconi’s most 

notable achievement since he Invented the wireless telegraph.

The Watson School of Music
Piano—Violin—all String and Wind Instruments

Studios now open for enrollment

Students have the privilege of Music Clubs and Orchestras. 
Special attention paid to children of pre-school age.

LYDIE G. WATSON NED WATSON
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon Conserva
tory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; Members 

of Texas Music Teachers Association.
PHONE 88 —  210 WEST OHIO

gucs!” Which calls to mind thi 
match -Arch Thomas and Elliott 
Miller had at Colorado in .1933, 
all principals to the match had gone 
to the clubhouse and had dressed, 
under supposition Midland’s duo 
h-ad dopped the matcii. A rechcck 
put all back into their clothes and 
on the Imks. Midland won the 
contested match, the low ball, oi; 
tiie 21st hole. Last year, at Sweet
water, Elliott Miller and Gentry 
Kidd did the same thing..  * *

A sun-baked, wizened Scot, San
dy Auchtorloiiie, whqse name io 
harder to spell than his burr is to 
decipher, is .accredited by tlie Mid
land team as tlie power behind tin 
throne. “His alert instruction an.i 
timely Irints put us on to oui 
game,” one member said. “He’s 
the best pro we’ve seen hi tliis dco-

peal had been given, and .shall file 
same, together with all papers filed 
in such contest, in the district court, 
or with the district judge in va
cation, of the district having juris
diction of such appeal, within 10 
days after the decision of the ex
ecutive committee is renderea; and 
the filing of such certificate and 
papers in said court, or with said 
judge in vacation, sliall be held to 
perfect such appeal. And if for any 
cause the secretary of said execu
tive committee shall fail or refuse 
to file such certificate and otlier 
papers pertaining to sucli appeal, 
in the district court of .such dLs- 
trict, or with the judge of such 
district, within 10 days after such 
decision has been rendered by said 
committee, then in sucli event the 
contestant may prepare a brief 
statement of the action of said com
mittee in such contest, and perfect 
his appeal by filing same with said 
district court, or with the judge of 
said district, within 15 days after 
such decision by the executive com
mittee.

“ The certificate of nomination 
issued by the president of the nom
inating convention or chairman of 
the county executive committee, 
shall be subject to review, upon 
allegations of fraud or illegality, by 
the district court of the county'in 
which the contestee resides, or the 
judge of said court in vacation; 
provided, that such allegations are 
filed in said court within 10 days 
after the issuance of said certifi
cate: and when said allegations are 
filed, or the appeal from the de
cision of the executive committee 
is perfected, the judge of the dis
trict shall set same down for hear
ing, either in term time or vaca
tion, at the earliest practical time; 
and a copy of said grounds of con
test, togetner with the notice of the 
date set for hearing, shall be pre
pared and issued by the district 
clerk and be served upon the con
testee five days before the hearing 
before said court or judge, and the 
parties to said contest shall have 
the right to summon witnesses. ’The 
said court or judge shall determine 
said contest at the earliest time 
practical. A certified copy of the 
judgment of said court or judge 
shall be transmitted by the clerk 
tliereof to the officers charged with 
liie duty of providing the official 
ballot and the name of the candi 
date in whose favor said judgment 
shall be rendered shall be printed 
in the official ballot for the gen
eral election.

“ In all contests as provided by 
the provision of the preceding ar
ticle had before the district court, 
exercising either its original or ap
pellate jurisdiction, either partv 
may appeal to the court of civil 
appeals. Such appeal shall be per
fected forthwith and shall be ad
vanced on the docket of said ap
pellate court and have precedence 
of all other cases.”

ert.” Auchterlonie was pro at the 
famous Normandie links in St. 
Louis for years, and has playeu 
such golfing immortals as Jock 
Hutchinson, Travers and Hageii- 
an'd beaten them, too. He instruct
ed several members of tlie Asto. 
family, the Guggenheims and oth
ers. Shrapnel and gas during tiio 
war, trouble with his tiiroat—and 
here ho is in West Texas. That’s 
it m a nutshell.

ABILENE, Aug. 21.—Heavy rep
resentation of '-cowboys wlio com
peted in one of America’s most fa
mous rodeos, the Pioneer Days 
events held recently at -Uheyenne, 
is anticipated at the American lie-

s% t “ --ach week to stay up later in order 
at W*est TeSfs Fa?r attend a boxing match. Fields

Printed prfze lists ww ^at down from 197 pounds
thrsecretov of t ^  '^ays time, and
A letter from the secretary to Harry . proverbial
Schienberg of the Abilene Legion cameras turned on the
post stated that tlie lists liad been ... ,  .
dtstributeci among all of the scores , ^he Personality Kid is the
of contestants there.

As a result, and due to thi; fact 
that the cash prizes for tlie three 
days approximate $2,000, more than 
double the amount offered last year 
liere, and numerous other awards 
s.uch as saddles, bridles and boots 
are being offered, outstanding cow
boys of the country' have signified
their attention of -entering tlie Abi- . ___
lene contests before heading out ton. 
later in the month with Col. W. T. 
Johnson’s rodeo in Missouri, New 
York. Boston and Indianapolis. 1 

A further incentive to well known i 
rodeo contestants is the signing of 
Leonard Stroud, former world’s 
championship all-round cowboy and 
well known rodeo producer, to pro
duce and direct the Abilene rodeo.

.Stroud will furnish his entire 
string of rodeo stock; he likewise 
will provide the specialty acts, in
cluding trick ropers, two men and 
two women trick riders, a cowboy 1 
clown and a higli school horse. I 

Six performances are booked for I 
the rodeo — three afternoon, and 
three night. A barbecue, free to 
everyone liolding an admission ■ 
ticket, is planned for tlie second | 
day, Tuesday afternoon.

Contests will be held daily in 
bronc-riding, steer-riding, bulldog - 
ginp' calf-roping, bell calf-roping 
and scramble.

SURVEY ORDERED

drama of a woman who sticks by 
her man, based on the story by 
Gene Towne and C. CJraham Ba
ker, adapted by David Boehm and 
drama'uized for the screen by I'. 
Hugh Herbert -and Erwin Gelsey.

In the cast besides Pat O’Brien 
are Glenda Fan-ell, Claire Dodd, 
Henry O’Neill, Robert ■ Gleckler, 
Thoman Jackson and Arthur Vin 

Alan Crosland dii’ected.

HERE FROM STANTON
Mrs. Earl B. Powell and Miss 

Josephine Moore of .Stanton vi.slted 
friends here yesterday afternoon.

RETURN FROM MEETING
Tha Rev. 'W; R. Mann, his son. 

Raymond, and Joe Seymour Jr. have 
returned from the Bloys camp meet
ing near Fort Davis. They left here 
last Thursday.

P A R I S .  (U.R)—Revolution of the 
phonograph industry Is promised 
by Louts Jaffard, Paris, scientist, 
who claims to have Invented a sys
tem whereby one record of ordi
nary large size can be played for 
an hour and a half. If his inven
tion proves practical, it will be 
possible to play the entire Rhein- 
gold on one record. Die Meister- 
singer on two.

The fine dust discharged in vol
canic eruptions has been known to 
remain in suspension in the air 
for several ■ years.

YUCCA
It’s Cool

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

I R AD IO  JO IN S  THE SCREEN IN  O IO A N TIC  
MERGER O F STARS A N D  EN TiR TA IN M EN TI

20 MILLION 
SWEETHEARTS

WATBCf Brofc* Punaifsi tiid FatMt MiiilriF wilt I
DICK P O W U li  GINGER. ROOERS j 
4  MIUS EROS, t TED RORHO A BAND |

WEDNESDAY & 
THURSDAY

Of ail glad words of tongue or 
pen the sweetest are these,

“ WE’RE RICH AGAIN”
with Edna May Oliver, Billie 
Burke, Reginald Denny, Joan 

Marsh.
The biggest Laugh

Had.
You Ever

RITZ I0-15-25<iS “Comfortably Cool” 
Tomorrow & Thurs.

AUSTIN,— County administrators 
today were asked to conduct a sur
vey relating, to the problem of fuel 
for relief clients during the com
ing winter.

The survey will ascertain tire cost 
of fuel last winter and the -i.stl- 
mated cost of fuel necessary to fur
nish during October, November, De
cember, January, and February 
next. Administrations also were re- 
queste.d to estimate the average cost 
of fuel per family and the number 
of families for whom fuel will have 
to be provided.

Results will be compiled and for
warded to Washington, C. Z. Crain, | 
director of commodities distribu-1 
tion, said. The survey is expected • 
to determine, on what basis fuel 
will be supplied during the wiAter. |

ON FORT WORTH VISIT !

'The comedy star of “20 Million 
Sweethearts,” in a role that fits 
him like a glove!Illnuouiny

I A Wom«r Brot. Ml

P A T  O ’ B R I E N  
G L E N D A  FARRELL 
C L A I R E  D O D O

LAST TIMES TODAY

Read the classifieds!

SOVIET HAS BASEBALL TEAM

My Appetite's 
Always Good

HE
EATS
OUR

SUMMER
FOODS

Your Favorite Beer 
15^ Per Bottle.

♦
Delicious Sea Foods 

♦
The Only Place in West Texas 
Serving Delicious Corned Beef.

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

LENINGRAD (U.R)—On the init
iative of a group of American work
ers, Lenmgrads’s first baseball team 
was organized recently. Interested 
Russian sportsmen have asked the 
Provincial Council of Physical Cul
ture to assign funds for the manu
facture of baseball equipment.

T o d s Y ' s  B i g  V a l u s

Kellogg’s taste extra good  in 
summer. They’re crisp, cool
ing, delicious. And they’re the 
big value in cereals.

FOR COOLNESS

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. George and 
daughters. Prances and Wanda have 
gone to Port Worth for a week’s i S 
visit. I

In the English, French, Latin 
Italian, and (3reek languages, the 
moon is feminine, but in the Teu 
tonic languages it is masculine.

J A M E S

GA6NEY
J O A N

A Role That 
Demanded They 

Be Teamed 
Again!

Report No. 7 from  
the Humble 
Friction Fighter Hh u s t

IKTHE
ARMY

cur

fRICnOM
FIGHTERS

Carry a can o f  H um ble’ s consum er-tested, 
m otor o il in your car. For your con 
venience H um ble 997  (1 0 0 %  paraffin 
base) and Velvel M otor Oils are now 

. available in refinery sealed cans at retail 
dealers throughout Texas and at all 
H um ble Service Stations. T ry  them ; test 
them— you ’ ll com e back fo r  m ore.

In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor Oil . , . 33c Quart 
V elvet Motor Oi l ................ 28c Quart

(T a x  ioclutkd)

997 BREAK-IN OIL U also 
available in sealed can*»

If yoo •wld like your detler to kindle Homble 997 tnd Velver 
Motor Oila m re&oery aealed cam, tend u bit aenM and oddr««a mi 
this coupon.

HtmBLE On. & Ranmne (̂ ohfant 
Houston, TexM.

My dealer's naae ia....................................................................-  ,

His address ia............. ........................................ ....... ................

My aasMM................................ ................. .. n . . . . . .

My addttaa la......................................................... ..

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are Available at All Humble Service Stations 
and at the Following Dealers:

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION A. L. Duff
Midand Seminole •

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. H. M. LONIS
Midland Andrews

DENNISON CHEVROLET 
Odessa


